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THR MERCHANTS BANK OH' CANADA. V

The mission that has be' 
here during the past we' 
attended. Large crov 
O Sat"£d3»,.therhu-

Capital (paid up) and Reserve—$10,602,157. 
Total Deposits-$49,471,594. Total Assets-$66,800,151

147 Branches in Canada.
1

MONEY ORDERS AND BANK DRAFTS—sold at lowest rates payable in all parts of the world. 
SAVINGS DEPOSITORS—receive assurance of the safety afforded by our large resources.1 X ; '

gp

.

FARMERS’ BUSINESS SOLICITED.V I
E. F. HEBDEN, General Manager. T. E. MKRRBTT, Sup't of Branches.

......... ....
A. A. WEREIOH, Mgr. Mtldmay Branch.
---------- ---- ---------- ------------------------------ ------- .ungn ii . I

Grand Trunk Time Tablem
T i ^ Trains leave Mildmay station as follows:

Ætà OOTKO SOUTH GOING NORTH
Iflf Eg Express......... 7.H a.m. Express........10 &.m.l▼ T Express 11.37 a.m. Express 1.40 p.mj
¥ T Express.......3.12 p.m. Express 8.36 p.ml■■■a ■ ^ The 7.11 a.m. and 1.40 p.m. trains carry mail.arches
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rLOCAL & PFrom $ \ .00 upwards

Our Stock is now complete. If you 
lan't cotyc, write for prices.-----

Special attention paid 
to Mail Orders.

C. A. FOX
Jeweller 
& Optician Walkerton

\ ■

FARMERS'
Central Mutual Fire

Insurance Company

The Second Strongest Purely Mutual in 
\ Ontar.o.

Head OFFreE^WALKEfrroN, Ont.
J. J. Schumacher,TVÎïmsgcr.

PROPERTY INSURED NEARLY 
$9,000,000.

Insures all kinds of farm property 
apd isolated dwellings at reduced 
cash rates, reduced agents’ fees; un
der lower premium notes for a term 
of 3 or 4 years, than can be secured 
elsewhere. Buildings protected with 
lightning rods, and their contents ac
cepted at lower rates than others not; 
so protected.

WM. HACKER, AGENT
MILDMAY, ONT,

/ X

You Don’t 
Need to^

Buy a big lot of

Stemmiller’s
ne Blendedi

Girls
wanted

Operators on Ladies’ Lawn 
Waists and Whitcwcar. Girls 
experienced on Power Sewing 
Machines preferred but learners 
will be taught. Clean, healthy 
well ventilated, and well lighted 
work rooms. Steady work at 
goxid wages. This work will train 
you to do your own sewing.

The Star Whitewear 
Mfg. Co. Berlin, Ont.
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ib wear and tear of wag 
«box. Every dealer eve

w.MODEST STORY OF AN ENti- 
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UÊMomwam
■■■9: Underwent Skin-grafting Operation 

When Injured Man’s Friends 
Quail.

Tlie London Daily Mail of recent 
date contains a letter written by a 
young Englishman in the United 
States to his mother in England.
On the uay of his arrival in Marion,
Indiana, tlie young fellow, Albert 
Jephcott of Coventry, England, 
saw a man carried out after in
jury in an explosion. The English 
lad's modest story of his own hero-
!• Dfar Moaner“do^Tremember N“U»n“l ,if« SUI1 ‘«-°

me tellipg you that the first day I * Best Men.
arrived at the Western Motor Com- The continued improvement in all 
pany a fellow got terribly burned business methods is nowhere better 
by à gasoline explosion 1 All the exemplified than in Life Insurance, 
fellows were awfully sorry- for him, Formerly, a man who had failed at 
because be was such a gbpd fetlovs. • Ifc^iwthmg else, solicited insurance 

-i After being in the hospital sixl aaêa 1.1st resort. But now jlie In-
£fSc w<;eks the doctor said he oould not suranee Companies are looking for 

~3fmake-»i^igress until soinepne would men win» have been successful so 
*"***»- have some shin taken frequently as to have acquired the 

ljured ‘'successful habit.” They want 
keen, alert, brainy men, who are 
out to make big money and who 
also like the business.

Money spent for Life Insurance 
a“ Premiums is no longer considered 
18- an expense. It is in reality one of 
en ‘the surest and safest investments 

1 that any man can make.
JustNidw the National Life As- 
Ujooce Co. of Toronto have vacan- 
H^iod men at a number of 

^^bdiave some inte rest

er Altttte^jjatrimlnialv
■ i Or,

-m \

in my life if I never do another, 
for Good has seven children, as I 
said before, ‘ the oldest of whom is 
twelve, and I don’t suppose he 
earns any more than I do,

Home v
DYEING

Is the way to

Save Money

A.
uHAPTER VI.—(Cont’d) 

bin moment her reflex 
- short by Charlie's 

ig the pan»#* If
Press Well

Try it !
Gimp!» ac^Woshino

1908.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.

nedy, 
:ives” 
•pring 
l and 
loctor 
saved

i
mr r
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JUST THINK OF IT I
Dyes Wool. Gotten, Silk or Mixed Goods Perfectly 
wilh the SAMS Dye--No chance of mistakes. Fast 
end Beautiful Colora 10 cents, from your Druggist or 
Dealer Send for Color Card and STORY Booklet. » 
The Johoeoa-IIichnrdnon Co,, 1-Polled, Maa treat.

years
mend

and

be found, the cutting and pounding 
of the sugar must be done on the 
solid earthen floor.

the Persian “range” is merely 
a row of hollow boxés made of sun 
dried bricks in which is built a 
charcoal fire. Over these boxes are 
placed strips of iron on which the 
kettle rests. Native cookery does 
not include many things that are 
baked, but if you, an eccentric 
foreigner, demand a cako or pie 
your ingenious cook will be equal 
to the occasion. He will prepare 
beds of glowing coals in two of the 
boxes. Over otic of these he. will 
place the articles to be baked. 
This he will cover with a copper 
pan and on top of the pan he will 
place hot coals. The object of the: 
coals in the second box is that the 
cook may be able to renew the fire 
in the first box without putting on 
fresh coal, which might smoke.

Most Persian implements are 
very heavy and awkward to handle. 
For example, cooking utensils are 
of copper and bowls for washing 
clothes arc of earthenware. The
bowls are small and shallow;' 1___
washerwoman has no bench on 
which to place the b«wl and no 
hoard on which to n*1' tjjc clothes. 
Squatted on hey heel», with 
bowl on tlie floor, roe 
her hands and the clog) 
marvellous rate. It/I 
primitive to see a froman sitting 
beside a watercourse pounding 
clothes wttlTa stone, but I am not 
eure that this method, which is 
universally employed by the poor
er people, is not to be preferred to 
the other.
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A,r A HANDS OFF POLICY.

“That nephew of yours is a little 
wild, I’ll admit,” said Uncle Jer
ry’s neighbor, trying to comfort 
him, “but he’ll reform as he grows 
older. Leave him to time and na
ture.” *

“Time and nature !” snapped 
Uncle Jerry. “It’s time and na
ture that make Limburger cheese 
what it is.”
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Shihha Gum
CTulckly slops conrfhs, cures colds, beats 
toe tliroat and lands • • - 25 cents.

IK

9=

uilt M The Fall
this/^all, would pay for itself next 
pris the only material that can be 
liy at a moderate cost, 
l for your copy of the book which we 
[for you—’‘Whet the Fenner Can Do 
[ ? It’s free—and, take our word for 
you’ll find it one of the most intercst- 

p pieces of such literature you ever 
lad. And profitable, too—because it 
111 save you money.
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Flowers and Frost.—Frosts are 
occurring in many sections of the 
country. If you try the following 
rule you may save your outdoor 
beds until lato in t 
several OiWlnstici 
rounded at om eud 
the other aMkSyJ! 
lly driven- fifth the 
strings or wire to the tops of these 
and at night lay papers or old 
clothes over the wires. The sticks 
must be about four inches higher 
than the plants.

Mothers weaning babies ofttimts 
find difficulty in securing a food to 
agree with the little stomach Try 
this : Three tablespoonfuls entire 
wheat flour browned in oven, stir
ring to secure evenness ; mix tlijs 
with cold water to a smooth paste, 
then arid a pint of boiling^,{filter 
and boil three minutes, stirring, 
then remove from fire and stir in a 
rich milk or cream ; add a pinch of 
salt and sweeten to taste, 
regularly every three or four hours 
according to age of infant. This 
food was indorsed by an eminent 
physician.

THE S. S. LESSON!Sot"o'r“a1ï>,
Lesson XI.—The King’s Marriage 

Feast.—What happened after the 
scribes and the chief priests left 
Jesus ? Tell the Parahk&of the 
Marriage Feast, Why was it best 
to speak to the people in parables-? 
Whàt was the meaning of the par
able ? Who is invited to the gos
pel feast ? What does the man who 
failed to put on the wedding gar
ment illustrate ?

Lesson XII.—Three Questions. — 
What were the enemies of Jesus 
doing while he was speaking to the 
people ? How did they try to get 
him into their power ? How did 
Jesus answer the question about the 
tax ? Who asked the second ques
tion?" How did Jesus answer it? 
Wi..i what two great command
ments did Jesus answer the last 
question ? What question did he 
ask in return ?

Lesson XIII.—Temperance Les
son.—To whom was this letter writ
ten and for what purpose ? Who 
had been trying to turn the Gala
tians from Paul’s teachings 1 What 
did Paul tell them in the letter ? 
What “works” did he contrast? 
What are the “fruits of the 
Spirit” ? What is one of the great
est evils of our day?

Lesson I.—Fourth Quarter.—The 
Wise1 and Foolish Virgins.—Where 
did Jesus and his disciples sit down 
to rest? What could they .see from 
this place Î What questions did they 
ask ? How did Jesus answer them ? 
What lesson does ' the parable 
teach ?

Lesson II—The Parable of the 
Talents.—What parable did this one 
follow ? What did Jesus wish to 
impress upon his disciples ? Tell 
the story of the talents ? What is a 
talent? What was the meaning of 
the parable ? What is the result of 
faithful service ? Who must make 
the decision as to the kind of ser
vice you will render ?

Lesson III.—The Last Judgment. 
—Why did Jesus tell this story ? 
Describe the picture of the Last 
Judgment. What gained the bles
sing for the righteous ? How may 
we serve Jesus? What was the 
fate of the unrighteous ? What had 
brought about such a fate? What 
decision must we make ? Who will 
help us in our endeavors to be 
faithful in oiir service 1

IR MERRYau- IBints for Busy Housekeepers.
lave

SEWS nr MAIL ABOUT JOIIS 
bull axi> ms People.

em INTERNATIONAL LESSON, 
OCT. 28.

atKcdpes and Other V^uablc -Information 
•f Particular Interest to Women Polks. mm- 6e <tas- 

Ifttn Attach — <- • , -
Oixtrrcnces in the Land Tbit 

Belges Supreme in the Com- 
mcrciai World.

Lesson IV.—Review. Golden Text, 
Lake 9. 51, 32 (Revised 

Version.)
QUESTIONS FOR SENIOR 

SCHOLARS.
How was the confession of Peter 

received by Jesus? When did 
Jesus censure Peter severely ? What 
was the meaning of the transfigura
tion to Jesus ? Wrhy did the dis
ciples fail to cast out demons ? How 
should we exercise forgiveness ? 
How can we lessen offenses ? Why 
did Jesus change the emphasis in 
his teaching from the “kingdom” 
to yhe “King”? What are his su
preme claims on our lives ? What 
is the spirit of true religion ? What 
is the noblest motive in life ? How 
did the disciples receive tne en- 
nwWncement of the Passion? What 
thoughts were uppermost in their 
minds at this time ? How did the 
multitude*, treat Jesus on his way 
to Jerusalem ? Why were the chief 
priests and scribes so opposed to 
Jesus ? What was the character of 
our Lord’s later teaching ? Why 
is a time of judgment necessary ? 
Review some of the appeals made hy 
the prophets to the people of Is
rael. How djd Jesus appeal to the 
people ? Wherein lies the excel
lence of Jesus as a teacher ? What 
is the relation of patriotism to re
ligion ? What conflict is discussed 
by Paul in the temperance lesson ? 
How did the primitive church over
come evil ! What is the twofold 
gospel of Jesus? What are the les
sons of the parable of the virgins ? 
What place did the temple have in 
the religious life of the people of 
Israel ? Why 
the one talent condemned ? Who 
were welcomed in the parable of 
the last judgment ? What are the 
marks of Christian disciplesmp ?
QUESTIONS FOR INTERMEDI

ATE SCHOLARS.

NEW CANNING RECIPES. Gfraham Bread.—Two cups of sour 
Apple Orange Marmalade.—One- [ milk or cream, into this stir two 

half peck of apples cut in small 
pieces (do not peel) ; add enough 
water to almost cover apples. Boil 
until soft and drip through jelly 
hag. Peel three oranges and with 
» sharp knife remove the white 
part of the peel. Then run the 
«ranges and yellow peel through 

* food chopper. Add this to the 
J «trained apple liquid and measure 

* before boiling. Put over fire to 
thirty minutes and then add 

i quantity of sugar as measur- 
qutd, and boil’ll.ard five min- 
" or until it drops thick from 

This quantity makes

?
level tablespoons baking soda, and 
let it stand while you mix the fol
lowing ingredients : Two cups of 
brown sugar.

No fewer than 6,274,876 passen
gers used the London County Coun
cil ferry at Woolwich last year.-

The Army Council has called for 
a list of all military statutes 
memorials known to exist in or 
London.

While bathing at Arbroath, Miss1' :
Emma Walker, a teacher at Chert- ^ 
sey, was carried into deep water; ^ 
and drowned. j 1

The Germap cruiser Han sa, with a 
a crew of about 600, arrived at I s
Queenstown from Wilhelmshaven. 
for a stay of eight days. '’'J

Although the Highgate Police 
Court area includes thrçe large 
parishes, there was not a single! 
charge during one day recently.

According to the revised estimate,, 
the total expenditure by the Lon
don County Council during the cur
rent year will be $54,710,645.

In memory of her husband, for
merly a prominent membêr of the]
Bristol City Council, Mrs. Proctor] ,
Baker has given $50,000 to tW I 
Winsley Sanatorium.

The Duke and Duchess of Con
naught are to spend part of next} a 
month in Haddingtonshire as the1 i 
guests of the Earl and Countess of| • 
Wemyss at Gusford.

A police record for Hertfordshire! --sJ 
has been established by Superin- ?- 
tendent Reynolds, of Mitchin, de-i ‘ , 
puty chief constable, who has com 
pleted 50 years’ service. —•

Joseph Abh^t, aged 77, a pauper I 
in Willesde^^eorkhouse, who wall 
charged wi^^Being drunk at the! 
local police cWrt, said he had made| 
up his mind to reform.

Charles Outridge was overcome 
by g as while working in a well at' 
Bovingdon, near Hemel Hempstead, ' 
and when brought to the surface 
was found to be dead.

An adventurous voyage of 6,000 
miles from Gosport to Buenos Ayrea 
has been started by the 36-tow yawl 
Recluta. The little vessel carries a! 
crew of four, who arc all Hampshire, 
men.

In his capacity of Admiral of the 
British Fleet, the Kaiser has con-1 
veyed to the British Ambassador at'
Berlin, an expression of his sym
pathy on account of the grounding 
of H. M. cruiser Bedford.

A life annuity of $250 to her 
maid, Caroline Forsdike, and the 
residue of her property to her son, 
the Hon. E. H. Pierrepont, has 
been left hy Dowager Countess 
Manvers, who dide on July 28. leav-* ,. - ,««5 
ing net personality of $85,935.

two eggs, one-half 
cup white flour, u.ree cups sifted 
graham flour, one handful of rais
ins. Add sour milk, mix thorough
ly, and hake in bread tin forty-five 
minutes.

To Raise Bread

Ior

So many times 
I want just a little more heat to as
sist in bread raising, especially 
w lieu there is no furnace fjre. The 
hot water bottle came to my res
cue and is a wonderful help. Set 
the pan of bread or rolls on the bag 
and cover tightly. Before you rea
lize it your bread will be ready for 
the baking.—H. H.

Feed
w

Mes,
» spoon.
«bout twenty glasses.

Apple Butter.—Apple butter
made from apple pulp—Run the ap
ple pulp through a sieve and add 
sugar and spices to taste, 
thirty minutes slowly.

Pumpkin Marmalade.—Take one 
eight pound pumpkin, cut out the 
ribs, take out seeds, then pare, then 
out in thin slices. After all is pared 
it will weigh about seven pounds. 
Place in preserving kettle, add five 
pounds granulated sugar, four le
mons sliced thin, five cents worth 
ginger root; mix thoroughly ; .let it 
stand over night ; in the morning 
place on the stove, let it boil slowly 
for two hours and one-half, or un
til the syrup is thick. Put in glass 
|ars when cool.

Ripe Grape Marmalade.—Take as 
many grapes as desired and skin 
them. Put the pulps on the stove 
to boil with enough water to cover. 
Boil until quite soft 
through a colander. Now put hack 
on the stove with one quart of juice 
to one pint of sugar and the skins 
that you took off the grapes before. 
Boil until the desired thickness.

V
IMPALED BY AN ARRpW.

Boil GRAPE WINE.f Pinned Through the Neck to ^Mfree, 
Yet He Survived-Grape Wine. — Remove grapes

from steins and put into a jar, It was In the summer of 1859 that 
sprinkling sugar through them, al- George Wainwright and Ben Spencer, 
lowing one pint of sugar to each each In charge of a train of freight 
basket of Concord grapes; let this wagons, were headed for the Missouri 
stand until the pulp becomes ah- river to bring supplies back to Colora- 
sorbed, stirring it. occasionally, do points. The Indians were very 
Then strain and add one quart of troublesome In those days, and these 
water for every two quarts of *wrf outfits always camped together 
grape juice, add sugar to taste, one I for protection. One night they tiador- 
pint of sugar to each basket of j ranged the camp, with the wagons 
grapes is sufficient unit (as-wanted j forming a circle, and everybody but 
very sweet. Put into a large jar guards was to be Inside. Waln- 
or keg, filling it full that the im wrl6ht Preferred to sleep in a clump 
purities will work over and run off. of cottonwoods about a quarter of a 
Keep in a warm place until it stops u,lle off' and tbere lie ®Icd himself 
working, then strain and bottle ^"h his uegro servant as a bodyguard, 
and put in a cool place. Very nice ?lei‘üe1r t1he]CRmP Q,or wrlght was
and keeps good for vears. * d'S,Urbed d"nnf lhe l,,ut

Sweet Grape Wine.-Take ripe ! “Z-n ™uwr.gl t
„„„„„ „ u j i e ii ! wns sitting cn the ground with hisgrapes, w ash, dry and carefully back to „ tree drloklng hla tiu ot cof.
pick from the stems. Place a lay- : fee an arrow from a„Sunseeu foe en. 
er of grapes, then a layer of su- i terod hla ncck „t the right of the 
gar, and so on until the jar is full, jugular vein and was driven with such 
Then seal perfectly airtight and furce as to ,mpalc lhe Tlctim t0 the 
set away in a cool place, hrom time tree. The negro, believing bis master 
to time turn the jar upside down, as ; was killed, ran to Spencer’s camp and 
this mixes the sugar and the juice, I gave tbc alarm.
which gradually oozes from the Spencer and some of bis men rushed 
fruit. In a surprisingly short time over to Wutuwrlght. Instead of being 
one has a jar of rich, sweet wine ; dead Wainwright was not even seri
ated one that is a delightful bever- oosly Injured. Spencer cut file arrow 
age, ar.d one that is excellent for ■ off close to the point of entrance and

then gently drew Wninwright’s head 
Çerman Recipe.—The second is a forward until he was released. The 

German recipe... Wash and stem ~ victim suffered but little Inconvenièpjî.Tris.fr/rr■f fro"? cobs; one w ‘ rl ,
■ bage, four medium th<_ ,tj,

peppers. l ut soft and strain through a muslin
Kbvo 3e»pooD: Puti7tlgf ------------ I .

of sugar, one ™ the firr' addln« au6ar to taste' For.i„ner. Rog.rd.d .. EgUiaA. and 
one table- ®°me ?5apeB ra<JU,,re ,more. su«ar Treated According.

' BpooiifuloHSiSiP% ---- tig others Boil a. few minutes, x m kwilg-rland
ful of tumeric. pit all ™ê-half Nwf ” ̂ en n®ffSbary . Ml1® wa« fined 10 francs been»*, MIlttte
hour and seal In, Jin glass jars. hT Pt lnto Hmt!ea ° ,ars> and gW ' hltfl- plucked-three buttercups

—» Sweet -Pickles, - Soak medium without , ; w k<?ep 3,1 Browing on a piece of land on which
sized green cucumbers in brine for tV without spoiling. she and some half dozen Swiss ehil-
nine days. Then remove and soak q . T ,,,m dren had for years been accustomed to
in frcsli water for twenty-four P'"*- Tl,e lan(1 had recently changed
hours. Cut in halves and scrape Tomato Salad.—Take large, per- hands, and its new owner had nut 
out the seeds. Take a large pre- feet tomatoes, scald and peel mem, ; aP 3 notice forbidding the pluck 

,,serving kettle, put in a layer of then thoroughly chill them. Cut of Powers. A passiug gendarme I^B
pickles, then a layer of grape off the stem end. scoop out the fouud llle children flagrante dellctir
leaves, and lastly a teaspoonful of inside, and fill the cavity with a and had forthwith Instituted proceed- 
powdered alum. Continue in this mixture of finely minced celery, ap- *u»'a against the little foreigner, while 
way until all I lie pickles arc used, pics, and horseradish ; mix with .]t!l,e ! U.le uatiTes g0 scot frce-
and tlien cover with equal parts of mayonnaise. The tomato is placed The.chlld s father appcalevl against the 
vinegar and water and scald until on a perfect lettuce leaf ; a rosette ®®“[eace and, bf dl"t ot hard dghting, 
they look clear. Fill each half of of whipped cream is placed nn top, 1 <’b ,?nt‘! ed’ 01 tourse’
encumber with seeded raisins and slightly salted. j T,‘? the
thin slices of lemon, tic halves to- t Incken Salad.—One cooked fowl, e hl!?. f to d L *’• 1 franc 
gethor, and place in an earthen jar. i two cups celery, four tablespoons ....’
Make a synfp of one quart of vine- vinegar, mayonnaise dressing, let- | Ienm hc wbfa “”d
gar and two pouiids of sugar. Tie tuee. Hard boiled eggs and olives , ' 'l".s 1 wasrtto,d b*

of stick cinnamon and for decoration. Salt and pepper to «Swiss that one-half of every fine lev- 
taste. Cut the fowl into dice, re- * to fth® F®“dar™a who reports 
moving skin and gristle. Mix it *ke dfTsc '°r wb‘cb “ is leTicd- and 
with celery, add salt, pepper, and a^o that Swiss send™ cannot falr- 
marinate for an hour before using £ expc-ctod to be *Mte so alert In

I will, nil and vinegar. Mix with the ™"t* “rOCCPdmgS afaiaR‘ ,bclr owu 
I j ° • , -, couutrj people as against foreigners,mayo,ma.se dressmg and garnish , was „„ Akmericau
",th lettuce, hard boiled eggs and that Switzerland all tolx,lgnerg rank 
stoned olives or strips of red pep- : „„ Eg).ptlaua and that tlle 0n6 Sfrlp.

turn I injunction that is faithfully 
obeyed there is that which ordains

'-’1

Press them

was the man with

Dill Pickles.—Get large pickles 
end put in clear cold water over
night. Next morning wash and put 
the following brine over them : 
Make a brine strong enough to bear 
an egg, one glassful of vinegar to 
one gallon of brine. Put pickles in 
stone crock. Lay pickles, then dill, 
and so on, until all are used. Dill 

Pour brine over all. Cover 
weighted down with

Lesson III.—Peter’s Confession— 
What feeling was being aroused 
against Jesus? 
long to make known to his discip
les ? Where did they go for rest and 
communion together ? What did the 
disciples say of the people’s belief 
in Jesus? What question then did 
Jesus ask ? Who replied and how ? 
What did Jesus say to Peter ? What 
further conversation did they have ?

Lesson IV.—The Transfiguration. 
—Why did Jesus take these discip
les with him to Mount Hermon ? 
When Jesus went apait to pray, 
wl*fi did the disciples do ? What 
took place WtilTe Jesus prayed ? As 
the discipUt^j^rike what did Peter 
say? What^^r they hear ? How 
did Jesus calm‘their fear ? What 
miracle occurred at the foot of the 
mountain ? Why could not the dis
ciples heal him ?

Lesson V.—A Lesson on Forgive
ness.—What journey did Jesus and 
his disciples take ? What took place 
vn Capernaum ?

k\ What <lid Jesus Beaten to a Mummy.
Until pretty late in the eighteenth 

century mummies entered Into a great 
variety of drugs, balms and other 
medicaments. As the genuine mummy 
was then expensive, recipes were giv
en by many ancient writers for con
verting human flesh into mummy. 
Usually only certain portions of tho 
body were used, and these were beat
en, dried, macerated and spiced out of 
all likeness to their natural condition, 
hence “beaten to » mummy.” . Numer
ous allusions are made to tne prac
tice in ancient literature, and in ùn 
old play, “Bird * In a Cage,” are the 
directions, “Make mummy of my tk?sh 
and sell me to the apothecaries.”

%
convalescents.

Wash and stem victim suffered but L------ ------------
Mash them fro“ the wound, and by the time * 

Add a little triP was completed It was entiiyfy 
t*»r. Tile less water, the richer healed.—Los Angeles Times.

• 11 be. Cook until quite I “
THE WAY OF THE f SWISS.

i

SENTENCE SERMONS.
A pious fraud is sin’s best friend.,
Fain is often but the dregs oil 

pleasure. ,ju
My love of God is wrong unless *■ 

it makes him more lovely to others.
If you cannot sometimes forget to 

count yourself you will never be) 
worth counting.

Saintliness and sanity are both a 
happy balance between self an4 
society.

Too many of our ideas on duties 
are sadly mixed with notions on 
revenue.

When a man’s religion is on his 
sleeve it is usually part of hit 
cloak.

It is easy to love truth ardently 
when its. edge is toward your- ad
versary.

It’s easier to talk about the 
straight and narrow path than it il 
to walk in it.

Too many are praying for a har
vest of love who have planted no 
seeds of kindness.

The greatest difficulty in winning 
the esteem of others lies in oui 
foolish estimates of ourselves.

It is good evidence you have 
only half a truth when you thipk 
you have a monopoly of all.

The doors to heaven are in re
tired places of helpfulness.

iMothing will help you more than 
helping a man when you do not 
want to.

The preacher who would guide 
to the ideal life must live in the 
heart of our real life.

This world would be a good deal 
more healthy if we might quaran
tine me grumblers.

-•KI
A Famous Opel.

The most famous opal in history was 
that which was worn in a ring by the 
Roman senator Nonius in the day of 
the triumvirate. Its size equaled that 
of a medium sized hazelnut, yet its 
beauty and brilliancy rendered it a 
marvel among the dilettanti of Rome, 
especially when it was known that the 
goldsmiths and money changers had 
set its value at $1,000,000. Mark An
tony made overtures to Nonius for its 
purchase, intending, it is thought, to 
present it to Cleopatra, but the senator 
refused to parp with it and for fear 
that it would be taken from him by 
sheer force sought safety in flight 
Here history loses all trace.of this fa
mous gem, there being no record of Its 
transference from Nonius to any of his 
family.

What did Jesus 
say of the way to enter the king
dom 1 What lesson xdid he wish to 
teach them ? What story did he tell 
them ? To whom did Jesus liken 
the king ? What lesson should we 
learn from this 1

Lesson VI.—Jesus on the Way to 
Jerusalem.—What feast did Jésus 
attend in Jerusalem after our last 
lesson ? What ministry did he now 
begin 1 How did he teach-in Perea ? 
what did he say about the children ? 
Tell of ‘the conversation between 
Jesus and the rich young man. 
What did Jesus say about those 
who trust in riches '!

Lesson VII.—The Laborers in the 
Vineyard.—What remark of Peter 
showed something of self-righteous
ness ? How might the disciples have 
looked upon the later additions to 
the church ? How had Jesus prom
ised to reward his disciples ? Tell 
the story of the parable. Who is 
represented by the householder ? 
What lesson is taught by the par
able ? What places the value upon 
our service?

Lesson VIII.—Jesus Nearing Je 
rusalem.—To 
Jesus and his disciples 
way ? What was to be celebrated 
in Jerusalem ? 
they approaching ? What were the 
disciples thinking about ! 
favor did Salome ask ? 
this affect the other disciples when 
it became known ? W hat did Jesus 
again try to tell them ? What mir
acle did Jesus perform at Jericho?

Lesson IX.—Jesus Entering Je
rusalem.—What effect did the heal
ing of the blind men have upon the 
multitude ? Who was Zaccheus and 
what did he do? What did Jesus 
say to him ? How did this affect 
the people ? What happened at 
Pfiiiiri7^:--Tell the story of the tri-

What

f

■Iexpense,

one ounce 
half ounce of whole cloves in a sack 
and boil in the syrup. Pour over 
pickles. Pour off and reheat for 
nine mornings. Leave spices in the J
jar. At a Wedding Breakfast.

After a marriage recently the bridal 
party partook of a sumptuous break
fast, toward the end of which a young
er brother of the bride -got up and said 
solemnly, raising his glass:

“Ladies and gentlemen, I have to 
propose a toast, which, however, must 
be drunk standing. Please take your 
glasses and rise up.”

The guests, although somewhat be
wildered, did so.

“Now,” said the young scapegrace, 
“if you will remain standing for a few' 
minutes I’ll find out who has been sit
ting on ery new hat.”—Loudon Tit- 
Bits.

Canning Hint.- The economical 
housekeeper w ho feels that she can
not buy new Mason jar covers every 
time she dors any canning will find 
it a great help to boil her covers 
^ith baking soda, allowing a table- 

Mpoonful to. a quart of cold water, 
Wet come to a boil, boil about ten 

minutes, then scour with sapolio. 
J hey will do just as well as new 

-'providing you get your jars 
airtight.

per.

I ■that Egyptians shall be spoiled.—From 
| “The Latter Day Swiss” in Cornhill 

Magazine.

LITTLE HELPS. )

To Save Time.—It is an excellent 
idea when a housekeeper is not 
blessed with stationary tubs in her 
laundry to try purchasing a two- 
inch garden hose and attach it to 
tho faucet. In this way she can let 
the. water run in the tubs and boiler

KNEW HIS WIFE.
Mrs. DeStylr—“There goes a man 

who proposed to me before I met 
you. He’s worth a million, they 
say.”

De Style—“If he is he has j*ou to 
thank for it, my dear.”

Mrs. DcStyle—“Why,, what do 
you mean ?”

DeStyle—“Had you accepted him 
he probably wouldn't be worth 30 
cents to-day.

what place were 
on their

,-----  —t without lifting a drop of water,
Nut Brcao. two cups\<” g' a.iam j which gives the laundress extra* 

flour, two cups of white flVt*1' <,ne j time which otherwise is wasted, 
cup <>f sugar, one cup of cliNpP0^ j Dust Mop.—Take old stockings 
English walnuts, one egg. one î’P&j i and socks, black or colored, cut 

of salt, four heaping lengthwise into inch strips
spoons of baking powder, t\\< cups J an(j them into your mopstick. 
t-f sweet milk. Let hm- for twenty j i)amprn ^ han8
minutes ami hake in a slow, oven \ jn tj1P opPn ajr for ao^ti when 

-fifty niinutcs. j your mop will be ready for TT£S-
1 htYe'tëî^jid.—J_,vo 4»f butter Shake well each time you use it and

milk, three and occasionally add a little more oil,
grab uni flour, one-half cup of corn- air thoroughly,
meal, two eggs, one teaspoon of . Summer ParâsoîsT^^ ris--lhe 
granuiated sugar, one cup of molas- ^jme ulieu you are putting a way 
aes, one teaspoon of soda, a little your.summer parasols. Make a bag 
salt, one pound of chopped dates 0f unbleached muslin, put a draw- 
sprinkled with the three-quarters string at the top and then hang 
cup of graham flour, one-quarter from hook in closet until spring, 
cup of chopped walnuts, This makes yt js not generally known that 
twQ loaves. Have oven quite hot cold milk4given to children causes 
•t first, then decrease the heat. It much trouble during the suiAner 
improves the baling to set the months, as the cold milk entering 
bread in hot water for the urst one- the stomach is not acted upon by 
half hour. Frit hot vpater in a drip- the rennet, quickly enough to in
ping pan and set loaves into it. Af- sure good digestion. For this rea- 
4cr one-half hour take away pan son the best effect is obtained in Its 
with water and bake onchalf hour being lukewarm. Boiling water ad- 
longer, making one hour in all for ded to the milk breaks the curd and 
baking. aids digestion.

What tow;n were

Russia.
Russia did not break into Euvoponn

What 
How did

history until com parti vely recent time».
Ruric, a Varengian chief, seems to 
have been the first to establish a gov
ernment, about 8G2. Ruric> descend
ants ruled amid many ups and downs 
till 1508, at which time the real history 
of the country may be said to begin.
With the solitary exception of tho 
United States of America, the progrès*
of Russia under Peter the Great and , .
Catherine U. is unequaled for rapidity. ,d » severe marine apprenticeship. 
In the history of tho world. 3oui**. In the Danish navy

cadets during the first period of 
their service, have the same work, 
rations and quarters as ordinary 
seamen. So the King, during his 

ine months on the Danish 
ig Louise, had

K1NH WHO WASHER DISHES

Haakon of Norway Served Severe 
Marine Apprenticeship.

THE REASON OF IT. A sailur-kiug in every sense ofi 
the term is King Haakon of Nor
way. who récently celebrated his 
thirty-eighth birthday, for he serv-1

aw me spea^k to 
lown in the

“The man TT 
just now is always 
depths.” V‘ Melaiichol'.iiemperament, liey^? 

“Not that 1 know ot. Hq 
in the mines.”

v
umphal entry iru-o'j______ _
did Jesus do in the temple ? 
did he return at night1

Lesson X.—Two Parables of 
Judgment.—Where did Jesus return 
on Tuesday ? With whom did he 
talk there ? Who interrupted him ? 
How did they hope he would re
ply? How did he try to show their 
real position ? Tell the parable of 
the two sons. What wa* the par
able of the vineyard ? How did 
these illustrate the attitude of the

ej Bringing Down the Average. 
*-Se**||Éfcü|£re are 120,000 hairste:A TOUGH JOB.

“Do you think you could learn to 
love me ?” he asked.

“Do you think you could ever 
learn to support me?”
V ----------- *-----------

One way to retain your friends 
is by not using them.

The #joo6'v uncomfortable people in 
this' world are those who are anxi
ous only for comfort.

on the average u,. 
baldheaded man.

“Too bad that you’re polled the aver
age down so low, my dear,” said Ills 
wife.—Yonkers Statesman.

m'yg+r

m.* 7 ’i
training slnp uhh __ 
to take his turn in waitmgSlMto^ 
messmates and in washing up the, 
dishes after meals. This rough 

A Cruel Companion. ^ " training lias proved a valuable as-’
“Why does tie say that her face Is set in his government of a dejr~ 

like one ot Browning's poems?■’ tic race, and King Haakonjjfi
j “Because It bas some herd line* Is PBP«l«r with his pebplgjflB 
k.“-Buffalo yrn* - i ifiut days of his

!ra-

I(
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RODWALKERTON.
Mr; Reginald H. Edmunds, formerly 

of the Bank of Commerce here, and 
now accountant in Belleville, was mar
ried on Wednesday in St. Albans Cathe
dral, Toronto, to Miss Manon Sweeney 
daughter of Bishop, and Mrs. Sweeney 
Toronto. "—-,

Wm. Louther who was last week 
found guilty of letting his dog run un
muzzled and who was accordingly asess- 
ed six dollars by Magistrate Robb, has 
[appealed from the finding and will carry 
the matter to the Division Court.

Mr. G. F. Haist, a one-time German 
preacher who has been a resident of 
Walkerton for the past eight years, is 
moving his household effects this week 
to Ebenezer, N. Y., where he has se
cured a position as gardener, and where 
he and his wife will in future reside.

George Fields and Walter Booth, the 
(Hub barber, got into altercations in 
the Sc theatre on Monday night and dur
ing the fracas which ensued. Booth’s 
prutches slipped from under him and he 
fell to the pavement. Fields landed on 
top of him, hot was «fterflbiigsntfmoved 
and- dhargtd with disorderly conduct.

ill 1
■

k- Y* \he Corner Store is
■'

■
*y■m,

Helwig Bros'. Weekly Store News,
T

Hew Fall and Win 
ter Seeds

d. A. WILSON. M. D Keep a Kodak 
Record of 
Your Family

U ONOB Graduate of Toronto Univers ty 
11 Medical College. Member of College o 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office 
and Residence—Opposite Skating Kink.

Mxldmat.

In order to meet the requirements of our num
erous customers, we have made the greatest eff
orts in securing the very newest and highest 
quality of merchandise, at the lowest possible 
prices*, for our fall and winter trade in the fol
lowing lines.
Dress Goods, Waistings, Jackets, 
Underwear, Collars and Belts, Hos
iery and Gloves, Flannels, Blankets, 
Men’s Suitings, Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing and Overcoats, Hats and 
Caps, Mitts and Gloves, Neckwear 
and Shirts, Sweaters and Coats, Fur 
Coats, etc.

The pictures andethe work each 
afford a lasting pleasure.

No Dark-Room for any part of 
the work. Simple and Inexpen
sive.

We have all the latest models 
of Kodaks and Brownie Cameras.

R- E- OLAPP, M- D-
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

("i'RADUATB, Toronto University end mem 
^ , College Physicians and Surgeons, On ta 
Residence, Elora 8t., nearly opposite the El 
trie light plant. Office in the Drug Store, ne 
o Merchants’ Bank Mxzj>may.ateKST-af’-

SW*** hi. share in the dis-
kieaded
mulcted

Brownies $1.00 to $12.00 
Kodaks $5.00 to $100.00

-.2.

Steve Weingart, who recently placed 
Deputy Reeve Tolton's turkeys in pound 
and which cost the owner some 12.50 to 
redeem, is reported to , have made an
other attempt to lower the Deputy 
Reeve's cash account by impounding 
his sow, which was roaming at large on 
the highway last week. Fred Glintz, 
the pound-keeper for that settlement, 
was absent at the time the hog arrived, 
and on "returning home later, found the 
pig in his yard. Surmising that it had 
roamed there, he innocently opened the 
gate and chased it out. He was horri
fied some hours later to discover that he 
had committed a serious official blunder, 
and it is said that the dusty old statutes 
are now being thumbed to find how 
great was the pound-keeper’s error.

DR. L. DOERING
DENTIST, MILDMAY.-r

SCHEFTERJONOR Gradnate of Toronto University 
Licentiate of Dental Surgery, and Member 

of Royal College of Dental Snreeone of Ontario 
Has opened up Dental Parlors in Curie’s Block, 
Mildmay. Entrance on Main Street. All the 
latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
Ayton every first and third Saturday of eac 
month.

THE GROCER.

;v
AT GEO. LAMBERT S

J. J. WEINERTue
Flour aijd feedNEUSTADT, ONT.

Money to loan at the lowest possible 
interest to farmers. All kinds of con
veyancing promptly, cheaply and correct
ly done.

Only the very best in groceries. Bring your 
chickens and hens alive, highest prices.

Bring us your butter eggs and farm produce.

STORE.
There has just arrived, another large 

shipment of
CORN CHOP AND OAT CHOP.

Any person contemplating having an 
auction sale should consult him first as 
he is an experienced auctioneer in the 
counties of Grey and Bruce, and speaks 
both the English and German languages.

Pointed Paragraphs.Helwig Bros •------- A full line of--------
Bran, Shorts, Low Grade Flour, 
Whole Corn, and Oats always 
hand with a full supyly of 

ous Ayton and Milverton

A smart man always reads the post
script of a woman’s letter first.

To the average man a marriage lic
ence is a life ticket to a lecture course.

The course of ’'(rue love* never runs 
smooth,-*-% pad* in mà'triage, you know.

Many'a fntn tookih^ for sympathy 
reallyjye* two swift kicks, properly 
place#”' , -

Whcixtwo souls have a single thought 
they should stop spooning and get mar
ried.

A man always knows how to govern 
his wife, but the trouble is she won’t let 
him do it. >
« Vhat is that, from which you take 

away the whede und yet have come left ?.
Wholesome; W

on
the fam- 
Flours.O CENTRAL

wmM*.
GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Çash paid for Butter and Eggs. A 
Stock and Poultry on hand.

Bf
STRATFORD. ONT.

4If you purpose attending ad^ol 
this winter you should register on 
Nov. 1st, spend two months with us 
this term. Students are entering 
each week. We have three depart
ments, .

fclEO.LAMB
I

are the jobs of your size open to you? 
Teamsters, street-car conductors, bank 
clerk, store clerk, or manual labor, at 
each of which barely a livings wag# is 
made, and often scarcely thafc^ay?Lthat 
it is not easy to rise. PerhaJ^^y* pro
fession of the doctor, the lawy&s or the 
preacher, appeals to you as clean, pleas
ant and luxurious. From eight to twelve 
oears’ expensive, studious work are ex
acted before you may enter upon these 
professions, and then you must start at 
the bottom of them. None but the 
specialists of highest skill grow rich in 
a medical practice; few lawyers make 
more than >5000 a year, and out of this 
must many expenses be paid. Weigh 
the facts well, look them square in the 
face; test your abilities, aptitude and 
resources in the balance and remember 
that you see only part of one side of 
the other fellow’s job. Farming is 
man’s job, with opportunity for unlimit
ed talent and the sphere of a princely 
life.

COMMERCIAL1 SHORTHAND 
AND TELEGRAPHY.

Our courses are practical, teachers 
arc experienced and our graduates 
succeed. The demand upon us for 
'help exceeds the supyly. Write for 
our free catalogue.

MILDMAY DRUG STORE. fjWalkertoi?"
Business

A girl sgya don’t when a man-attempts 
to kiss her, but she generally means 
don’t stop.

A" bachelor can’t tell what he’ll do 
after he get* married, because he does- 
not knovufehat orders he’ll get.

Afte^ffioeian reaches a certain age 
she wdfn just at soon get married on 
Friday as any other day.

1
College.D. A. McLaughlin.

PRINCIPAL.
Is a link in Canada’s Greatest j| 

Cnain of High-Grade Colleges found
ed during the past twenty-six years. 
This chain is the largest trainers of 
young people in Canada, and it is 
freely admitted that its graduates get 
the best positions. There is a rea
son: write for it. A diploma from 
the Commercial Educators’ Associa
tion of Canada is a passport to suc
cess.

Notice to Creditors.> About Stray Cattle.
>

>

I In the matter of the Estate of Nicholas 
Becker late of the Township of Car- 
rick in the County of Bruce, Yoc- 
man deceased.

This is the time of the year that cat
tle wander off and a publication of the 
laws regarding stray cattle would not be 
amiss. The laws of Ontario on this 
matter are very definite, 
where cattle run at large and wander on
to the premises of one who is not their 
owner, there are two courses to pursue. 
So soon as an animal is found on a 
man’s premises he may drive it to the 
pound and notify the clerk of the muni
cipality, who will, attend to its release 
or disposition or he may secure it on his 
premises and retain it while he is com
plying with statutory requirements, for 
its disposition which are these: He 
must first publish a notice of the pres
ence of such a beast on his property in a 
newspaper issued in his locality and 
keep the same running for three consec
utive weeks. If the owner fail to claim 
the animal its custodian must keep it 
for two months and if the value exceeds 
twenty dollars it must be sold and after 
all expenses of harboring and sale 
which must not exceed twenty dollars, 
have been deducted, the balance must 
be handed to the treasurer of the muni- 
pality in case the lawful owner of the 
animal has not been found. If the val
ue of the animal is below twenty dollars 
it becomes the property of ^the man on

<

>
4

You may study partly at home 
and finish at the College.

Enter any day.

Fall Term opens on Aug. 
29th.

a

>Jno. Coates, - Druggist j XTOTICE it hereby Riven pursuant to the Ro- 
vised Statutes of Ontario 1897, Chapter 129, 

that all creditors, and others, having claims 
against the estate of the said Nicholas Becker, 
who died on or about the 19th day of September 
1910, are required oil or before the 10th day of 
November 1910, to send by post prepaid or to de
liver to Appolonia Becker, Deemertou p. o , Ad
ministratrix of the property of the
said deceased, their Christian & sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims and a statement of their 

ties, if any,

In cases

What They Drank.
VviT AND HUMOR

imt WALKERTON 
BUSINESS COLLEÇE

accounts, and the nature of sec 
held by them.

And further take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the said Administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then nave had notice, 
and that that the said Administratrix will not 
be liable for the said assets or any part thereof 
to ary person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall hot have been received by them at the 
time of such distribution.

The Formosa Brewery have been put
ting a beverage on the market known as 
local option beer and during the North
ern Exhibition and other events here 
this mixture was handed out to every 
little boy and girl who had five cents to 
spend for a cool drink. It tasted so 
much like the real beer that old topers 
fairly bathed in it, and the rising gener
ation when the sun was high, simply 
slopped it into them. Mothers looked 
on as innocent turtle doves, and in some 
instances gave the boy an extra five 
cents for another drink. The Formosa

Here’a a story that is told by a lawyer 
who swears that it is an actual exper
ience : A jury had retired on a murder 
case, and had voted 11 to I for acquittal. 
The obstinate man was a small red-faced 
fellow, apparently a heavy drinker. He 
held out for conviction, and declared 
that he was ready to stay there as long 
as the next one. Every now and then 
he would lean over and suck the head of 
a small bamboo cane he carried. Final
ly the jurymen began to make ready for 
a night of it. The little man soon fell 
asleep over his cane and when he went 
further into the Land of Nod the stick 
dropped to the floor. Members of the 
jury picked it up and were about to re
turn it, when they discovered it was fill
ed with whiskey, and very good whiskey 
too. They passed it round, each taking 
a sip. Of a sudden the little man 
awakened, and reaching for his cane at
tempted to suck more “oil of joy” from 
the head. He was very thirsty but 
found the cane empty. After thinking 
some time he said i “Boys, I believe 
I’ve changed my mind. I’ll vote for ac
quittal. Let’s hurry.”

Hogan was playing nurse tô the twins 
qn the front porch. \ he twins were an- 

vnoyed because each wanted exclusive 
* possession-of a solitary kitten and they 

were yelling.
A neighbor paused at the gate. “Well 

l Hogan,” he asked, “what would you take 
for them children of yorn?”

Jr Hogan shifted in his chair. “All the 
&«t»oney in the worruld couldn’t buy 
Hhim.l*.he) declared. “But,” he added, 
§1*1 wouldn’t give tin cints a piece for any 
ESpiore like thim.”

GEO. SPOTTON, President. 
E. E. LOGAN, Principal. I

APPOLONIA BECKER, Administratrix.
By A. Collins, her Solicitor. 

Dated at Walkerton this 14th day of Oct., 1910.

WHY £LOT_ 
BE HÂPPY ?

^Sflecontentcd with the result of your 
baking? By using

Notice to Creditors.
firm thought they were putting up a 
purely local option beer and the people 
thought they wrere drinking it. Moth
ers will now- be moaning in their beds 
and kicking the blankets off themselves, 
for the Formosa local option beer has 
been found, according to Inspector Ay- 
earist, to contain over 2J per cent, of 
proof spirits. The Formosa man, it 
seems, had been testing their “proxy” 
beer for alcohol, and not for proof spir
its. But as Inspector Ayearist pointed 
out a beverage containing 21 per cent 
alcohol would contain between t and 5 
per cent proof spirits. — 
has com

In the matter of the Estate of AND
REW KOHL, late of the Village of 
Mildmay, in the County of Bruce, 
yoeman, deceased.■ Away back when ■ herds of buffalo 

pazed along the foothills of the West- 
jrn mountains, two hardy prospectors 
lell in with a bull bison that seemed to 
lave been separated from his kind and 
tin amuck. One of the prospectors took 
b the branches of a tree and the other 
gved into a cave. The buffalo bellowed 
Ü the entrance of the cavern and then 
hrned toward the tree. Out came the 
^kfrom the cave and the buffalo took 
[Hr him again. The man made an
other dive for the whole. After this 
Ld been repeated several times, the 
Ik in the tree «allied to hiscagacrntr

sæSHHHS
of the paid Andrew Kohl,

_jlp" r>n about the 13th day of -inly, 
eiM^re required on or before th- 25th day of 
October, 1910, to send by pest prepaid or deliver
î?.rt^£MtiMfWENGER MILLING CO,

full Ayton, Ont.,
particulars of thoir claims and a statement 
of their accounts and the nature of securities, 
if any, held by them.

And Further Take Notice that after such last 
mentioned date the said Executors will pr 
to distribute the asspts of the deceased amongst 
the parties entitled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then havo had 
notice and that the said Executors will not be 
liable for the sa:-Lassets or any p 
any person or posons of whoso claim notice 
shall not have been received by him at the,ti.ne 
of such distribution.

ENCORE<<

premises it strayed after he has proper
ly advertised its presence. When an 
animal is claimed and expenses pL-pS^ 
ture and feeding are detegfl^dth/luw 
makes provii 
charges. A 
mais whichT

tgainst exorbitant 
!y person harbor âg a ni- 

irr* tw ana does not ad- 
heir presence is liable to prose

cution, when a heavy fine may be impo
sed by the justice of the peace.

you get the best fhmily flour on the 
market. It is a blend of the best 
Manitoba and Ontario wheats. It is 
always uniform. There is no guess 
work in making the blend.

lent oceed
an intoxicating bev

erage, but on account of the Formosa 
firm making it in good faith under the 
belief that it was a purely temperance 
drink, the action lodged against them 
for selling it in Teeswater has been 
withdrawn, but no more of it will hence-

Why use ordinary and uncertain 
flour when you can get “ENCORE," 
and thus be certain of yourj-csults.
For sale by--------

art thereof to
iceFarmer’s Advocate A good many 

beys are anxious to get away from the 
farm; they are ambitious and for various 
reasons think farm life a drudgery which 
does not afford them scope for their 
ability. To these boys we say : What

We can furnish you with any of the 
leading paper on a dubbing basis with 
the Gazette. Some good offers are be
ing made and the Gazette is always anle 
to get you what you want in the club
bing list.

vas mouth of the 
I^RTn : “Stay in the cave you idiot I” 
'*You don’t know nothing about this 
hole” bawled the other. There’s a bear 
in it."

Dated at Walkerton, this 23rd day of Septem
ber 1910,

GEORGE LAMBERT
MILDMAY.

- GEORGE WEILER z 
ANDREW KOHL Jr. j Executors.

By A. Colline, their Solicitor.

Jforth be sold for local option drinks.— 
Bruce Times.

: i
BF

Harness Supplies 

For Fall Work.

A full line of Pneumatic and 
t tStraw Collars, leather and' 

cloth faced. Plough Harness 
and supplies, team and single 
harness. Trunks, Suit Cases 
and valises. Special atten- 

1 tion given to repairing.
H. W. PLETSCH.

Pure Paris Green, 
Hellebore, Insect Pow
der,Tanglefoot and Fly- 
Poison.

Byes Tested Free.
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British Columbia Letter. 18ide of the Canyon. It is a wonderful

-----;------ structure put up at a great cost, hund-
V.-'- (Continued from last issue.) reds Of thousands of feet of lumber be- 

The day we went to Westminster was ™8 A Pla"k walk
the day of the great lacrosse match be- T8 along thf fl,ume for the workmen 

tween the Nationals of Montreal and *° t.hat in caaethe world's champions of Westmin-1, the sbmgle blocka c™*d,n8 they can
loosen them.

The game was witnessed by abouti .ThePubbc ^ke advantage of this way 
12,000 people. It was-amusing to read 8“!n? the Ca."y°n. ‘hough they do 
the letters put in the paper by the Nat- rt at the,r °wn risk. Notices are posted 
•coals explaining how they were going to If" a,on8‘he way calhng the attention of 
take the Minto tiup back to Montreal, ‘h?pi,bl,c tha‘ thc comPany will not be 
having a captain on their team who held ^““'hle m case of accidents, 
knew all the tactics of the Westminster L. n,ot ^gl? to describe the scenery, 
team and would show them by their H‘"'T3' „,nap,res y°u with awe and 
superior skill which they had acquired , . h .ls,a ‘iresome and dangerous
in the east how helpless their opponents f"?;. 118 elght.m,lc8 from Vancouver,

1 but the scenery is so grand one does 
not mind it. We did not care to face I 
the walk back, so we engaged an auto-1

Faine
e Ontario 

ers' Weather That $1.00
m► Insurance MutuaCo |

~ ■——
___ _ HEAD OFFICE:

A. FED $2 9BUWatch
r%/ *>ster.

HAND VALLEY, -
nixed May, 1904. 
ated Aug. 14, 1904.

ONTARIO.

The Busy StoredIs no Toy Watch," it is 
guaranteed to run and 
keep goad time.

it

• '

’Ix

President 
Wm. Park.

A Pine Assortment of high 
grade Watches and Gold Filled 
Cases, and a fine range of Jew* . 
elry for Ladies and Gentlemen* 
in G F Neck Chains, Lockets, 
Bracelets, Cuff Links, Brooch
es, Collar Pins, Back and Side 
Combs, Barretts, Purses, and 
Pipes, Mouth Organs, Dolls, 
Dressing Combs, Hand Bags, 
China ariti Glassware.

Call and seç the goods, you 
can save money on every pur
chase.

Vice-President 
W. A. YVansbrough 

Secretary-Treasurer 
J. W. Roynding.

-'ni

Bargain?
in all 

Summer
Good?

would be in their hands.
Well, it is one thing to play on paper

EH3EBEER.^F
able. Their passing of the ball was very T" f USuho™e and a" '*p«“ed 
poor in comparison with the other team, th=™sc,vcs 38 havln8 spent a very pleas- 
and they could not break the rushes that " . .. „
were forced against them and at the end tW° w.eeks Mr/ , ponnel1 8Pent
of the game the score stood 7 to 3 in | w,.tb us Pa®sed very qu.ckly and we

tainly enjoyed his company very much. 
I took a trip with him as far as Victor
ia, the Capital City. We sailed 
of the C. P. R. boats, the Princess Vic
toria a very fine palatial steamer. As in 
all other parts of the Pacific Coast the

The First Company of Its 
i H;N Kind of Ontario.
JB#’* --------------------

L This Company insures Dwellings 
►. Outbuildings against loss or dam-

age by Wind Storms, Cyclones or 
Tornadoes. Vehicles, Farm Imple
ments, and Live Stock are held insur
ed against loss or damage by the 
blowing down, or partly blowing 
down of any building insured by this 
Company, the same being in or round 
any of thc buildings insured by this 
Company without being specially 
mentioned. Live stock arc also held 
covered again—, loss or damage by 
the blo wing down of trees.

cer-y
favor of the home team. The 
fast and furie us.

On the 24th of Sept, another

game was

Repairing of Watches and 
Clocks a specialty.

on onegame
was played and the score was 11 to 1 in 
favor of Westminster, and on Oct. 1st 
another game resulting in the score of 
6 to 2 in favor of the home team. . , ,

The manager of the Montreal team at half PfBto’clock in the after- 
stated that they were fairly beaten by a n°°n'„ There was ,a crowd °f People 
stronger and much better team and that °" „.C b?at' bem8 Exhibition 
it was altogether likely that the Minto ‘"2.? at Vlctor|a-
Cup would remain where it was for a - T"C Dom,n,on Hotel we went to with 
good many years. ,ta 135 rooms were all filled and

We also took in a trip to Home ‘°SCek other <Iuartcra- After rcg.
Sound, one of the most beautiful trips lsterln8 a‘ tbe Hotel we took a stroll 
on the Pacific Coast. The steamer around tbe water front. Victoria is 
leaves Vancouver at 9.15 a. m. and the beaatdully situated. A great many 
trip takes thc whole day. They make wea tby Engl'sl1 PeoPle have made their 
calls at 12 different points on the way. h°mcS hcre and if is ,ar8ely an English

crcrBn,!:î p"™»* thc flrst th* att^tsi^ 1̂^^^.^8^ f<
mines and a number of smaller places y°Ur atfcnt,on is the Government Build- richerThL nL^ ^ >U,t WM much
on the way, they deliver mail and re ingS situated on a dutiful slope on the ha" °ntan0 fru,t;
ceive, and also take in supplies to the W3tCr front' The grounds in front are . .Jk®.t,rae S“n came when had to 
different camps lald out a very actistic manner, with bd d u to V,ctona. after spending two

We were out and in among the moun treeS and the most beautiful flowers and Co,nnel1 left on the
tainsand sailing around little islands “ry making it a very charming nigh1^^ Æut wfhad^
coloringon8thesidesbofUthe1 mot8tand 11 is without exception the finest Ipleasant two weeks together and 
make a very rich piece of scenery." The buildin8 1 ever saw. The workmanship I.' £lt V£ry much the bctter for the out- 

changing of the color of the leaves nHHs ,n construction of the building is of a , ...greatly to its beauty very high class. There is some of the L 1 1,k*,the cl,mate hcre vcry rauch- We
It takes till half past seven o'clock at in’aid work I ever saw on any Monot have the excessive heat or cold

night to get back to thc city We were bu,ld,n8- The marble columns and the that y°u experience m Ontario, and we 
just in splendid trim for a good meal marblc railin8 around the circle of the are almo8t, en‘,rely freE from heavV 
and went to a restaurant and had a good °PEn'n8 under the dome is simply rich 8‘onT,s- We baye heavy 8torm8. ia 
meal of British Columbia salmon. After and beautlfu ■ 86380,1 bUt thc 8UmmCr8
supper we went to the Chinese Mission ~here “ a nro‘- ------------ ”
and Mr. Connell had the privilege of 
teaching a few ChinQse boys. This ts 
run altogether by voluntary teachers.
We took a car and got home a little 
after ten feeling we had filled up the 
day and we were well pleased with 
trip.

The next trip we took was t<^ Steves-
west 

i^Bpanese 
sn canner-

scenery was very attractive. We arrivedChas. Wendt's
MILDMAY.

PURELY A FARMERS' 
COMPANY A. FED YV

If more convenient for the Com
pany’s policy holders, their Second 

. and Third Instalments may be paid 
the Merchants Bank, Mildmay, and 
Walker ton, or the Traders Bank at 
Clifford by presenting notices sent to 
them. '■

GENERAL MERCHANT
FARM PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

some
m

R Clearing up Winter 
Goods.

BELLS, SURCINGLES, BLANK
ETS & ROBES AT REDUCED 

PRICES.

Good assortment of Sweat Pads, 
Farm Harness, all hand sewed,— 
Single Harnesses, Collar Tops and 
Balls, Horse Collars of all kinds. Lap 
Rugs, different kinds of hames, Team 
Collars, Light patent IeatheJ Collars, 
Small light Skeleton Bridles, Team 
lines and rope lines, 
supply of Cheap Whips.

All kinds of repairing neatly and 
promptly done. Facing Collars a 
Specialty.

W. H. HOL'IZMANN,
General Agent, Mildmay, Ont.

ow-
I

4SHORTHORN CATTLE & OXFORD 

DOWN SHEEP FOR SALE.

a
Young Stock of Both 

Sexes always 
on hand.

Also a good

In.theiSpot itehr
JAS. G. THOMSON. F. A. Bridges.

and beautiful.
There is a large room entirely given to 

the hanging of the. portraits of those 
who have occupied positions in the gov
ernment of B. C.

They have a very fine museum in 
nection. We spent about a half a day 
here. As you enter the door the first 
thing that attracts your attention are 
two enormous Totem Poles standing

should 
through. There 

smaller ones.

are very

Respectfully yours
Geo. Curie.r Sale Bills 

kAzETTE.
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«Ml g Too Many Hotels.con-
-T>--

£ When in Walkcrton recently we were 
surprised to find 7 hotels and a liquor 
store in a town with a population of 
3090. This double the number required 
for a town the size of Walkcrton. What 
is wanted in the county town is 
paign for license reduction. A promin
ent Walkertonian whose sympathies are 
opposed to temperance reform told us 
that some of Walkerton’s hotels were 
no better thon groggeries. What else 
could one expect where there is a bar 
room or liquor store for fewer than 
every 400 of the population. Walkcrton 

*3or * has some hotels that give excellent ac
commodation to the travelling public 
but there are others and where the busi
ness is overdone, there is a strong temp
tation by those having a poor patronage

our

LOakr
other ;

They have a great exhibit of deer, 
thing like a dozen different kinds, and I 
dare say as many kinds of mountain 
goats and sheep. A great lot of bears 
of different kinds and colors, lions and 
wild cats, a very fine assortment of seals 
one immensely large walruss, wolves of 
all kinds and colors, fish in endless 
iety from the smallest to the large 
poise which is almost like a big black 
pig without legs.

They have a wonderful collection of 
Indian curios, such as malletts, chisels, 
axes, bowls of different kinds made out,. . ... ,
of stone, a lot of implements of warfare ° br6ak !aW" We, e*P“f 8ame Pub 
and some very rude looking fishing tack- IC 8Pirlted <='‘'ZE"8 of Walkcrton will 
les. Their specimens of basket work akcaround a Pet,t'°n for presentation 
was something wonderful.; They had 20 A ? ‘° 8U.bm,t 3 by‘3W, t0 •*
Skulls of Indians, who I suppose at ene ] , °" 3‘ "6Xt munlE,pal e,ect*ns 
time ruled British Columbia. for license reduction and we have no

Another room was devoted to samples d°U^tbe by’law would carry. Then it 
of the different kinds of wood in B C WOU,d bc up to the llcense commission- 
There was a board in this room, hewn T* ‘° Sel,CCt the hotcls to ^ cut oft and
of a cedac log measuring IJ in. thick and U 3t V'l0U'?n t ^ 3 blg contract- In
4 feet 3 inches wide. The grain in cedar Toronto the ratepayers would not for a 
lumber of B. Columbia is beautiful mak- b10™61* entcrtam thc bought of going 
ing it ornamental in the finishing of a u t0 ,150 hotcls’ The «diction 
house. A limb of a tree from Yukon 8chemf g‘ves gen,eral satisfac‘ion' And 
makes a complete chair, back, seat and ,f 3 rcduct,on by'law ,carr,ed m Wa,kcr- 
legs. Mr. Connell was sitting on it ton'Jlhe cLlt,zens would m a few yea™ 
writing iome notes and he called w°nfer tbey 6Ver pUt up 80'ong,with 7 
attention to it. It certainly is a curio I hote'3 and a l,cIuor «tore.-Chcsley En- 
sity. We saw a log of a fir tree dug out ‘erPrl8e- 
of the ground which had been buried for 
89 years. It was as sound 
We spent a very profitable half day 
hcre.

V;
ton, a fishing station about 8 
or Vafltouver. It is largely 
town and there arc several fij 
ics there. We saw quite a few out 
placing their nets, the water wss like a 
mirror, so mooth. We heard. that the 
Rev. Mr. Hastic, Presbyterian minister, 
was placed at Ladner, about five giilcs 
from Stcveston and as there was a ferry 
boat to go that way in a few minifies, 

decided to go and spend a half I0ur 
with him. On getting near^iur destina
tion we asked the man in charge of the 
boat what time the ferry returned and 
lie kindly told us half past eight the next 
morning. It certainly took-us by 
prise for we had no intention of stopping 
at Ladner when wc left home.

But there we

Cheaper Sugar. Va
mr çaln a cam-

The heavy crop of beets in Europe 
has seriously affected the Canâdian 
sugar market, and sugar has dropped 20 
points within the last week, with further 
reductions in sight. The quotations af
ter a drog of 10 points, to-day are $4.95 
in 100 pound bags, *itd IS in barrels for 
the best granulated. Yellow sugar is 
quoted at $4.60 in barrels and $4.55 in 
100 pound bags. Merchants are hold
ing off as long as possible and

some-Ml
■m

X

Qisick Results Special Prices in Ton 
Lots.Kay be depended upon from 

the use of our Want Ads. 
The births, deaths, marria
ges and the other Classified 
Columns are usually inclu
ded In even a very perfunc
tory pcrs.ial of the paper. 
They are r..-, good for general 
business ,-v they are for 
" fiil.J Wanted,” etc.

fee--------

X var-

x Clifford Mills xX
X arc buy

ing only what will cover their immediate 
requirements.

X

£> X
E HAZLEWOOD BROS. |
| CLIFFORD. |

I XXXXXXXXX XXXXXXX XXXXXXX^ X

:sur- *

Lowering Their Wages.lopmstWj WHIR * SiOu<> were and a wide expanse 
of water facing us, we marched over to 
the nearest hotel and ordered up a room, 
and had a splendid supper. Then 
went to work and hunted up our friend 
Mr. Hastic. We spent a very pleasant 
evening with him and his wife. Then 
wc retired to our room and had a good 
sleep, got up fresh and had a good 
breakfast. Wc were again surprised at 
the very moderate charge for our bed, 
supper and breakfast just *2.00 

Ladner is one of the most fertile spots 
in B. C. It is diked all along the water, 
front. It is a grand farming country, 
and is very rich in producing 
One man reports having threshed 
bushels of oats per acre, another 180 
bush., and they talk "of 100 bushels of 
wheat, and 20 tons of potatoes off an 
acre. He told him he would not believe 
it unless he saw it, and he said I 
tons taken off an acre and had to believe 
what I saw with

While living is going up, the G. T. R. 
sectionmen’a wages are coming down. 
Notice has been given by the Company 
that commencing next month the pay 
of section hands here will be reduced 
from $1.45 to $1.40 per day, which will 
be the price of a loaf of bread taken 
from each

$
as* •wc

WE REPAIR WEAK MEN
i man per day. In a tight 

squeeze this extra loaf each day would 
tide his family

'«r?
h,

«■ over the winter, the 
want of it may cause his children to go 
hungry. It’s a serious thing and the ‘ ‘7 
men are exhibiting ffttle joy over the 
reduction.

Iai ■7 I•Mi-! mK crops.
210

Hi Rules For Success.
if»
If

as ever.
&1 The GAZETTE to new subscribers 

to January 1911 for X cts. 1 would adviseWm : every young man to ’ 
make it the rule and practise of his life :É
to set aside and save part of one half of J
every dollar he may earn or receive, one « 
half if possible. This will enable him 
to take care of himself in old age, inde- < 
pendent of relatives and friends or char
itable institutions. Avoid debt, never 
buy anything you cannot pay for at once.
Live temperately in all things, avoid the 1 
gilded palaces that now seem to be so- tj 
firmly established in the city, and the j 
ruin of
strong drink, the ill effects of it can be 
seeh every day: the tobacco habit is 
nasty and should not be indulged in.
Read good books and papers and attend " V 
jour church regularly and become in- & 
terested in the work and upbuilding 
of your fcllowman and work, work, S'd- 
work. . '

Va s;MBS saw 22 On the opposite corner is the great 
C. P. R. Hotel, the Empress. It is 
beautifully situated, directly in front of 
the C. P. R. docks. It is said to be 
of the best if not the finest hote! in Can
ada. It has a very imposing appearance 
from the outside and the inside is finish- 
«iin thc most grand old style imagin
able. Its furnishings are in keeping 
with the budding and every comfort is 
afforded the travelling public.

Victoria has some very tine buildings 
among them being the Post Office, 
Court House. The Methodist Church 

fine building of hewn stone, 
spot, where the peopje'’e..^ÊÇv. beautiful 
in holding their picnics. It is ideal spot 
for boating and bathing during the sum
mer months. The Observation Car 
not running so we could not take in 
many places of interest which we had 
intended to visit.

We attended the Exhibition for a half 
day and our attention was attracted by

‘I
« my own eyes.

They tell me that a few miles further 
back called Hcstham Island, thc land is 
equal to anything in the world. The

'iZfZS | farmers there are wealthy and have fine
are then prescribed fi buildings and fine herds of cattle. 
“SfI Thcre is a home market for everything 

,=. won«e.;!££SSffiSS I tbev Produce and good prices. Dairying
y bank as to our responsibility, tt is a paying business here.

I We took the ferry at 8.30, and the 

Ks. B /«a RGB a* era .7 «a h ..._______ St£,Y.eston ‘rain got us into VancouverDûs prcv-
[J ’J XI î B vkl# I jk ptil,no Canyon at North Vancouver.
| - Ccr. Michigan hive. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. I So we just took time to have a lunch

All letters from Canada mnst be addressed I and started on our trip.I Our party consisted of A. McLean, 
personally call r.t our- Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat ■ '‘,ss McLean, Alice Curlé, Jno. Connell

no psiicntc' in^ozir Windsor offices which are for Correspondence hnd I and myself. XVt took thc street car to 
i r Canadian lmsiness only. Address all letters as follows : 1 thc ferry, the, ferry to North Vancouver 
DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Wind.or, Ont. 5 and the'ears to the foot of the

tains, then a walk of about a mile to the 
Flume that runs about 12 miles up the

IkJ
fc ' / 3JË!Ç3£SjÆMA

one\ $

for the case and .re eamp.,n,„lvl bv cur oxvn chJrnisUn our own '
br.iU1,to euro, as specific niodicin<-a. are select 

aavo no cure-all medicines like most spec 
nil patients alike and cure mne. We have ti
No^‘"w«^Sk0,aribrL'La.stoou;

If—I Ior case ana aro comp-um le l by cui 
R ' <,t>pro.)riate treatment cannot f.iil to euro,, 
a symptoms that trouble you. We have no c 
E send the same m.-dicinus to nil patients al 

throu>; tiout Canada for over twcni’y*' mio ..
Wo Guarantee Cures or No Pay.

te- CONSULTATION FRET* ofj^ca and Women.
If Unable to Coll, Write for a Question List for Home Treatment.

so many ef our men. Avoid ' •

IPF"S2IEE V

was
i

Some people. ... . , M
ways to make money that th^cif#^^ J 
of the great fuel saving features of the ' 
Royal Empress Range sold by C. Liesc-
mer & Co. for $38.00,

moun-
Write . r our pr.ivntr r. 1d-<
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j. HEALTH 
SEN FORTY-FIVE

then added, with open pleasure 
'There will be more bullets !’

"And there were more. This 
time bullets and shots fell like hail 
through the window. 'I told you 
so! Hold up your apron!’ my bro
ther cried, and picking the leaden 
toys from the floor, he threw them 
into my apron, which I'obediently 
lifted up, not altogether dispieased 
with thç contents.”

It was

GLAD TIDINGS
FROM NOVA SCOTIA

FASHION HINTS. 
Fashionable men will The Old Folkswear soft

shirts with the turn back French 
cuffs well into the winter.

Grays, browns, and corbeau blues 
are dominant in the fashionable col
or world of tailored suits.

Cheviots, serges, fine woven 
homespuns, and broadcloths vie in 
popularity for Tailor made suits.

Ostrich plumes are more plenti
ful in millinery, but it is the shorter 
ones that are most fashionable.

The scarf is replacing the one of 
satin or chiffon, and it. must be

Tangier Mines, Halifax Co., N. '“lLTvvt''1 '? be fasbi“nabl<V 
S., Oct. 10 (Special)—There is no 1 j XV L sllafles< *lth high 
longer any doxM that of the thou- wtnes “or 11»™^ "“h .f,°,vfr.s>
sands of suffering women of Ca- „mfnerv Plonllnent m
nada, nine out of every ten owe ivv _+ * ,. . , .their troubles to Kidney Disease Whatever the shape of the
For that reason it is glad tidings I t must ,ea“ ^or";a,tl over the 
that Miss Kathleen Murphy of this finable ma ^ *° **
place is sending out to ftér suffer- Th.„ i 1 ,
ing sisters. "he suede glove has licit- lost

' My troubles started from a caste’ ,b,!f'. the smooth gloves are 
cold,” says Miss Murphy in an in- (™re f*el»<>nabl* than they have 
terview. “I had pains in iny held V î°me tln?c' ,
and back, and Rheumatism and Di- n 8 1 s,peves: lunS beeves, and
abetes finally developed three-quarter sleeves all

"Then 1 started to take Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills, and they cleared out 
my Rheumatism, cured my Kidney 
Disease and brought back 'my 
health.

find advancing years bring an Increasing tendency 
to constipation. The corrective they need is:

1 Critical Period When Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills sra a Real 

Blessing.

w NA-DRU-CO” LaxativesSURE RELIEF FOR SUFFERING 
WOMEN IS FOUND |N DODD’S 

KIDNEY FILLS. Entirely different from common laxatives Pleasant to take, mild and painless. 
A tablet (or less) at bed-time regulates the bowels perfectly. Increasing 
doses never needed. Compounded, like all the 125 NA-UKOSEO 
parafions, by expert chemists. Money back if not satisfactory.

Z5c. a box. If your druggist has not yet stocked them, 
send 25c. and we will mail them.

NAÏL'ONAL DRUG A CHEMICAL COMPANY 
_______ ^ OF CANADA, LIMITED, MONTREAL. 22

only when, in a lull, she 
looked from the window and .saw 
a wounded and dying man upon the 
pavement with his poor wife kneei
ng by his side, that the horror be

hind the extitement made itself 
felt; she clung, weeping, to her 
brother, and then both, answering 
their mother’s calls, fled to the cel
lar. There at bedtime, with her 
good-night- kiss, the mother 
mured eadly, “Lie down and sleep ; 
shut your eyes ; you have seen too 
much to-day.”

Miss Kathleen Murphy, tells how 
she suffered and how easy and 
Complete was her enre by the 
great Canadian Kidney Remedy.

Hr. Williams’ Pink Pills are ab
solutely the finest medicine that 
ever a woman took. At special 
periods a woman needs a medicine 
to regulate her blood supply or her 
life'will be a round of pain and suf- 

^ is at such times that Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills are worth their 
weight in gold, for they make 
rich blood, that banish the

l

UNREGENERATE.
‘ It- was to satisfy your extrava

gant taste, ’ cried the desperate 
man, “that I continued the for
gery. The crime is 
head.”

The womar started and gazed at 
him wondfctngly. “Is ray crime on 
straight X3 she asked.

WT A N TRD -SOU TH A PRIOAN W A RE A NTS, 
TT Highest price paid. Write oe for infer- 

mation. Fox A Ross, Stock Broken, Scott Sk. 
Toronto.new,

secret
symptoms of distress that only wo- 
hien and growing girls know. They 
strengthen every vital organ for its 
ppecial task, and bring rosy cheeks 
and shapely forms that tell of wo- 
jnanly health and happiness. Mrs. 
Richard Lohb. Red Deer, Alta., 
fays: At that critical period in
P*y life kmurn as the change I *uf- 
fçvcd 5o”niuch that I hardly liuped 
H3 through. I doctored for
months, but did not get any relief, 
and I grew so weak that I could 
hardly walk about, and it was im
possible for me to do any house
work. Only women who have suf
fered similarly can tell how much 
i.enf l,r€(*—*hc constant misery > 

the dragged out feeling and the 
terrible backaches that beset me. 
No woman could have been in a 
more wretched condition than I was 
at this time, and it was then that 
my attention was directed to Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills. I got a half 
dozen boxes and before they were 
all gone there was a good improve
ment in my condition. Then I got 
aix more boxes and before I had 

. used them all I felt like
man and was enjoying better health 
than I had done for years. Not only 
havo Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills

<H*16 A WR 
•In or lady 
established house, 
ployment. Ferma 
Wellington Street

EK.K AND ÆXPRNdlfiS FOB MAN 
to travel and appoint agents for 

ptate age and prerioiu em- 
. B. McOanrey, Mgr., itt 

est, Toronto. ^ ^

ANGER, Tufaaore, Lumps, ei* Internal 
VV and external, cured without pain bj 
our home treatment. Write ue before toe C Uincwo dBelj™^^ Medical Co.. Limlteÿ

min now
upon your

*
SEEN IN PARIS SHOPS:

The high waist line is with us 
again.

Racoon was never so fashionable 
among furs.

Short haired furs will be freely 
used for trimming hats. "

Brocades and fine velvets are the 
leaders among silks.

Satin, in black and navy blue, is 
worn more than ever.

The peasant style remains the 
fashionable

““‘O' *n »H kina, of Pot» and PalU, Oranlt.ware, 
Iron, Tinware, eto. Mends in two minâtes» 

housekeeper bays. Best teller. Orsr 100* 
profits. H. Nagle, Westmount, Que.

A Sensible IVEerchant
Bear Island,

s Liniment Co., Limited.
Sirs,- Your traveller is here to-day 
.ï,rF„S''!,inK 11 lïlrK® quantity of 
INARDfl L1NIMK.NT. We find it 

bent Linimrnt on tho market making 
no exception. We have Ueen in buainesa 13 
yoara and have handled all kinds, but 
have dropped them all but yours; that 
sells itself; the vihery hrtve to be pushed 
to get nd of.

W. A. HAGKRMAN.

seem qu-
ally popular, but all sleeves 
somewhat fuller.

If a pinked ruffle on a silk under
skirt has begun to fray, trim it off 
carefully and add a band of ribbon 
of harmonizing color.

The sailor collar is popular for 
misses’ tailor made costumes, while 

have small yokes with jabots 
or frills of chiffon, lace, or silk.

Many misses will wear military 
turbans of the hussar type. Thev j 

brimless, of jaunty style, and 
have looped braid and cord 
ments.

Aug. 26, 1903are
Minard

and we 
ur M A «INTS, EITHER SEX. ABR YOU MAK> 

forôur /b K È*K I. *VoR i Tu'oUTFrf1JtHafd.y 

Ummid. VoruiAl.llig>,t' J- L W1<>'>01*
the

“i would not be without Dodd's 
Kidney Pills for I have given them 
a thorough tfst and found them to 
be all that is claimed for them.”

The secret of health for women 
is to keep the kidneys strong and 
healthy. Healthy Kidneys 
pure blood, abundant ènergy and a 
clear, healthy complexion.

■ "av keep the kidneys 
healthy- is to use Dodd s Kidney 
Pills.

i UAKN Tiim BARIS KB ABAUJt—HBW 
J-i system—constant practice—careful laitrne- 
tion—few weeks complete course—tools free» 
Graduates earu twelve to eighteen dollars week*
& lfoler Bertw

somemost- 
blouse 3.

for separate

Many of the blouses for M’USIC TBAOÛERB — STUDENTS — WfLÈ 
'J find our stock of Piano, Vocal, Violin, Pips 

or Heed Organ Music large and well selected. 
Choir and Chorus Muslo a specialty. Corres
pondence invited. Ashdown’s Muslo Store, Depi 
W.. Toronto.

wear
with the early fall suits are of strip
ed linen.

Most- fashionable now shoes

vy-AVAYS on top.
^ ou can fc keep a good 

down, quoted the moral izer.
Huh !’ repoined the demoraliz-

A man’s idea of economizing is get.him down,”' "' g°0<l 3°U C*” * 
to have his wife make over her old 
hat.

mean are
manornafThe. . . , arc

Ingn cut, and heels are higher than 
ever.

Bracelets, in plain and chased 
hut few

one sure

SHIP ME YOURer.

RAW FURSguld, will he much 
will be jeweled.

Belts of patent leather are still 0 ,
much liked, but the new ones arc oca net fever is one of the most
quite narrow. I ‘eI*ible of the diseases which can

Small buttons are used in great i en*er a household where there are 
numbers for trimming both gowns I -vo.",nf! children. Perhaps it may be 
and suits. ] ?ai“ to be the most terrible, first,

Face veils appear in much more Iln tbe c*c8ree of its contagious- 
open mesh than has been seen for ! n1esI’ *oeond, in the percentage of 
many years. -ids fatality, and third, in the hide-

tikirts promise to retain their ?,,s an<l life-lasting consequences 
narrowness, whether for walking or ;['at m?y follow: in its train for 
dress modes. tno.se who recover from the original

Overdresses of sheer fabrics arc This being so, it is not pus- nnr ,i„,. , ,,
popular for afternoon and evening ^ tt,;i,.,n;;'i"!:;sc.he..md"totultcr br“»Eht home some Rocqulfort "lnar,,'‘ Lln‘m”,_^a" -rywh.r.

those who have not been exposed f.1,1 ce,se: uPon b«ng asked how he TIME ALONE WOULD TELL.
The minute a diagnosis of scarlet “ Geo,,;f:)e reP,led wlth.al1 The father of four bovs discov-

fever has been made, the sick child J. apa’ 14 J".st ering the eldest, aget J thirteen x
should be isolated from the rest of ‘us.,h anlmaI ca6es st the cir- smoking a cigarette, fall (the four
the household in a room as large, ' ____ together for a lecture oV \ne evils
as wcJI-ventilated and as sunny as of narcotics. [
the house will furnish, never mind Mlaar‘l's Lln,men* Cur” Oandrutr. ‘‘Now, Willie,” he said > COLi.
who must turn out for the purpose. « elusion, to his younges^ you

If any other member of the fam- ^airship racing is dangerous going to use tobacco when you get
lly has a -sore throat or seems be- sP°rL but some of us just can’t to he a man ?”
low his usual standard, that mem- resist the temptation to butt into “I don’t know,” replied the sii- 
ber should also be isolated until the fche bigh-flyer class. year-old. soberly, “I’m trying baud
diagnosis is clear, but not put in the --------- to quit.”
same room with the declared case. WhîfOH.wanted about the man 

The children who rom per- ^ ^«
fectly well must on ili|ÉHP''UnL he (l^arn|I1,9• Mbc and dysentery, and un- allowed to atteiictfl&KXocoL ^ÊkS a^U'^V  ̂

in contact with other4M1flle^^ 5^ PaiJ^ller -Perry Davie'-25c. and 
neglect this rule is to do a griev-1
0AlitheticLth°ethetWCl1- , , * "bid -vo." hc»r that Mrs. Gordon

All the clothes, toy-s or school- Sniffley wifi have to be one rated
books handled by the sick child just fax appendicitis?” "How dread- 
before tne illness appeared should f.d ! rAnd it’s no Knger fashion- 
be sterilized at once and hung out ableJT 
in the sun ; and it is well to remove 
all rugs or carpets, draperies and 
cushions from the sick-room, and 
sterilize them also. The work of 
nursing is made much easier if the 
room is thus cleared of superfluous 
or stuffy objects.

Whether a child is nursed by a 
member of the family, or whether 
a trained nurse he

worn,
CARE IN SCARLET FEVER.

4»Td<ïï

him to do. FRIENDS PERHAPS.

“The first year we were married 
we had more than twenty ; the 
next year we had ten ; this year 

have had only four.”
“What are you talking about?” 

inquired the other lady. “Quarrels 
or cooks?”

I pay the prices you eve looking fer.

w. c. OO FF ATT
ORILL.IA, . . ONTARIO

a new wo-

____ prov
ed a blessing to me, but they also 
worked a great change in the case 
of my daughter, who was in a very 
miserable condition after childbirth. 
I know also of two young girls 
whom I believe would have been in 
their graves now but for the 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
sidering what they have done for 
me and what I have seen them do 

jfor others, I am justified in my en
thusiasm for this medicine and I 
never lose an opportunity to 
mend it.”

Sold by all medicine dealers or 
by mail .at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams4 Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

CHENILLE CURTAINft
and all kinds of house hangings, also

LXCE CURTXIHS °™». ■«’■■L.qKUwi
Write to ue abeot yours.

«ITHH Am 11 10X11 BTIIItO 08., »o, 15».
Shiloh’s Cure
tiïC!t?oiï°£iiïZg.’- C."'".CO,23-

cents.use
Con- TELEGRAPHYEXPRESSIVE.

and Station Agents’ work 
its details are Included in the 
ocuibo of training given in Iwe 
Central Telegraph Scbedl, 2 Qer- 
rard St. K., Toronto. Correspond-, 
enue invited. T. J. Johnston, Brin. 
'V. H. Shaw, President.

in all
gowns.

Some of the new ostrich feathers 
have tips tinged a darker shade 
than the rest.

The striped suits of the early fall 
already yielding to the plain 

colored fabrics.

recom-

PROVOCATION. 
Uncle Pilduzer says any m 

» right to get mad whxÿ 
with a potpie appetittgj 
ided beef fer di

Minard’» liniment Rflj
UMNTÏiü

Myer—“Why don’J 
th&t deaf and dug*

Gyex—“Huh^B

are

-*----- -
DELICATE BABIES NEED 

BABIES’ OWN TABLETS
CHILDREN UNDER FIRE.

Madame Modjeska Tells of Her Ex
perience in Crakoyv.

Lady Inglis, in lier recollections S°r tl,e baby who is delicate, yvho 
- of the famous siege of Lucknow, !slltters lr<,m -constipation, stomach 

j tells how the ue sieged women, see- i ant* bowe* troubles, worms or dif- 
J ing the children pale and pining in 1 "Cl'lt_ tpething, nothing can equal 

(the stifling rooms which were most i ”ab>. s <->wn Tablets. They are a 
: nearly safe, used occasionally to ' Positive, errre for all th_ little ills 
allow them, although at the risk I , <'11(lllüfd and can be given to 
of their lives, to play for a while i 1 '? ncw horn baby with perfect 

! in the least exposecfWtirtyard out- i Ba, 4y' Tbey are sol<i un<icr an ab- 
'doors. Once their stfBte was car-1 801146 goa'antee 'of a Government 
fried away by a bombshell ; bullets 1 yst to c°ntai" "° harmful drug, 
pattered near as they played at 1Ik') cannot possibly do harm—they 
tag or hop-scotch; but tile little °R ^rs: Geo: A'
things accepted it all as a matter of Rofkcfoft> °unt - writes :
course, which did not in the least ! n. m,i 1°* !’,P Lwl,thout Iiabys 
lessen uicir eagerness for the pri- i ,.n , , b 1ts' ¥y baby was small 
vilcge 1 i an<^ dvheate and never grew till I

In the memoirs of the late dis- ' !,<?gan givin« hc^ ,the Tablets. She 
tinguished actress, Madame HeFe-'!3 ","‘<'Tra,°]ndls.old and thanks 
na Modjeskt. she narrates how. as 1 }° Tab cts,1S wel1- fat an<‘ rosy, 
enuoren, she and ner nrotner 1 "l!l certainly recommend them 
Adolphe were uhder lire in Vrakow ",hPnPVP1: } get tile opportunity." 
when it was attacked by tne a us- ' , ° ^al)1('ts are sold by medicine 
trians. i here was a bombardment dealers or by mail at 2j cents a box
and fierce fighting at the street bar- (£m jVockîiî|P Modicine
ruades. The children’s mother L°” Br0cktlHe’ °nt ' 
had retired to the collar with the 
rest of the family, telling them to 
follow. But they did not.

to the cellar ! [
want to see!” declared Adolphe, 
passionately ; and the little Helena 

was possessed 
by tile same intense curiosity, and 

.^remained with him. Almost im- 
Jiï' mediately there was a fearful crash, 

jP and a shell carried away the iron 
W1 balcony and made a gaping bole in 
m |thc wall of the house ; then "w ith
® * no‘,se like the snapping of whips “ Allrr ten year» of ruff-ring from Kid-

the rifles began their work. "ey Disease, I believe I owe mv life to
“Louder and louder grew the TiH». Kelore I began using Gin Pill, 

«hooting, and with it the crash of ^ b“ck ached so much that I could not 
I broken window-glass falling to the 0?^^
r/. ,Iu0r t,1(l bullets. Adolphe, gone. It is a pleasure for me to add one
» who ran from one room to another m,ore testimonial to the grand re

picking up the bullets, pulled me °i (mi Pills. Mrs. M. uixon
E .an i t h him to the corner room—the n°c. a box, 6 for $2.51, at all dealers.

!A«»trians.e,£ti t ‘t'haf eqr«cr'::

Bÿ hr cried, pushing me forward, and

nner.

A man who doesn’t know what he 
is talking about always loves to ar
gue.» ~~ .. .«w—j- 'rii

1V

on

%,ur Druffsl.t Will Tell Vnn

bootl.es Eye Pain, and Sells for 50e. Ti v 
.Murine in Yjgui Eyes and in Baby’s 
Eyes for bc’aly Eyelids and Granulation.

i

rfW.
SENTENCE SERMONS.

More men fall from fears than 
from foes.

The gieat test is( can we hear the 
little frets !

mmJM I \engaged for that 
purpose, the same routine should 
he observed. The nurse or nurses
should have absolutely no inter
course with the rest oi' the house
hold. Food should be left in

________________ _ neutral and convenient spot agreed
vriT * “Pon-. an<> carried from there into
AUi UJNTi. the sick-room by the

Tommy—“Say ma, what are the A" ,.tbe bedclothes, towels and 
vurdinal virtues ?” body linen used in the room should

Mrs. Boozer (looking at her bus- bp, P!1* ’”^<l ,a one-to-five-thousand 
band)—"Well, painting the town E°'l,t,on of biehlorid of mercury by 
red isn't one of them, mv bov.” e nurar attendance, and after

that sent to be boiled, and dried in 
the sun.

It is needless to say that after 
taking all these precautions, little 
good will come of them if anxious 
relatives, especially if an anxious 
father with mustache or heard, 
clad in ordinary woollen clothing, 
insists upon hovering in and round 
the room. In such a ease the 
care should he taken as in the 
of the physician who puts on a lin
en coat just for that case, and who 
scrupulously washes and disinfects 
his hands and face on leaving the 
case.

Many a man models his gulden 
calf before a mirror.

Many mistake a sealed head for a 
sanctified heart.

More opinions are Lorn in the 
stomach than in the head.

Life owes a living only to the 
man who gives a life.

It takes more than church fairs 
to make a fair church.

They who wait on God are never 
found sitting idle.

True saints never groan over the 
growing pains of grace.

He best knows his rights who can 
sometimes give them up.

One of the

some

nurse.
"f will not go

/usually so obedient,

VJ *0,
Va

%I OWE MY LIFE TO GIN PILLS.
If you want to see a happy woman, pist 

call on Mrs. Mollie Dixon, 59 Iloskin Ave., 
West Toronto.

Wi lQ
L) gravest faults is to be 

blind to the virtues of others.
It is always easier to talk of the 

divine plans than it is to do them.
It is better to learn to still the 

spirit within than the storm with
out.

No man gives the world more th 
lie who puts a little better heart in
to us.

,, . Jf you an
3^7... .. *uffering from any form Uj&Zf/S
' of ***** diteaae or injury, read this t \98GfiMg

' Te whole o^my head^S t

the outbreak throueb
anypD d$d

a 1 went to a skin ■peoialirt^Hetreat^
muit ,t0\an“bu^^u»Uun^lV^n^ly°inbl^tPri 

muat have spent,•xOO on useless 1

to Mo end fool a groat differ»ac *iu tbo JT, * ’1 PrTQÇer 'Z1*1- Very soon 1 brgai, 
something that would onre me Z,m feïk ™1 *naw at fact I had got 
gotitotl»» it would havo“aved^* ‘JH"* C06L 1 ^
,_P».llt«wrt.klndiKM., ultwr» -v ’ h°'lr< lnd hour, of pa n ’
"FA1*a■«>»oar.. It.',.h^hold^a'n n^L V,^,",*' f’Vwom. Mood-ponooin,.

■
A A

same
case

6“-t an

When a. man says “Everybody 
says so"’ it means that he said so.Shiloh’s Gum

quickly stops coufibs, cures jifMaTheals 
the throat and luntfs - 25 cents.

SHE WAS WRONG.
There was an oppressive silence 

in the parlor. At last the desper
ate young lady broke out.

"George,” asked she, "why don't 
you propose ?”

'Somehow -

Some men live in the country, 
some in the city and others just 
board.

me
and ae 
merfor. mlm

_^ ^to Prevent bagging.

I somelmBy-F ’can't 
bring myself to -do" it. Myrtle !” 
b 1.1 rtCfLthe'young man.

"Ft s only a short sentence 
George.”

"It s a sentence for life !’< .
9

Customer—"Will these pants bag 
at the knees ?”

Dealer—“Mein frient, no pants 
will bag at de knees if you treat 
dem right. I tell VOR.jit^fat'ion. 
y°u 6>Xi—ît'Wleiiglitçd)—"Then I’ll 
Jake them. Vflere i> the tnonev. 
What is your plan 1”

Dealer—"Never sit down.”

Is it worth what it costs 
to be popular ?

The man who isn't proud of hp-
■ ing honest is ashamed

■ poor.

Dr. Morse’s
Indian Root,. lB

«-ear effectiveness in 
™!l"g Rheumatism, Lumbago and 
Sciatica to their power of stimulating 
and strengthening the kidneys. They 
enable these organs to thoroughly 
filter from the blood the brie acid 
(the product of waste matter) which 
gets into the joints and muscles and 
causes these painful diseases. Over 
half a century of constant use has 
proved conclusively that Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills strengthens weak ‘ 
kidneys and

SI®*
», „ - mother

v V'Bi fife'her the baby is the image 
of its father—no matter how homely 
he s.

6j

l/wi NO. 42-10.

a man
A shoplifter is either a poor thief 

or rich kleptomaniac.

Minard i Liniment Cures Burn», Eto.
to beinq Cure Rheumatisi4iji

>
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SPEBITY OF THE WEST! THE WORID'S MARKETS
MADE M CANADADAPPEMxgs f 1:0.11 

THE «LOBE.
ALL 0VEB flLPORTS FROM

TEA BE CENTRES.
THE LEAOI.NOReports Received by the Superintendent 

of Immigration Are Bright'
W M

-Î re,*er,pbfe Brief, From 
I **!*,.Countries of 

Beecnt Events.
CANADA. ‘

Price, of radie.Our Own «rain. Cfcecso and 
Other Dairy Produce at 

Home and Abroad.

. <0.
A doapatch from Ottawa says : ing as Id -, .

V" 5he we«k>/ reports on western con- boa.d, 7
. dUwns received I,y the Supemten- «^‘at Hoad, Loth’, .. .

«farcira ses «ïï sæti s s"F - esM«*t FFa a“with ,Ut complaint of anv tin.l Tl7. boaid ln most Kail- . second patents, $5.20, and

Zprxizrùssz ^iEBE' 77 Hsas^-s* -- .Tlssuga-: rfiere has been lunch heawS.a;n are good and the XT. *1.031-2, Bay ports, and No 2 at
and sotae /rust This though prK,PS high, and the fermera find * “? ^steamer Phoenix, which 99 3"4c- Bay ports,
tarding operations for'a few8 J leady sale for their produce. Wheat Hear Kingston early in -Ontario wheat—_ü,
did no apparent Alarm and every’ 7 7 •' >>usM, t^h7^th- ^ been floated. * *ed, 85= outside,
thing is again in «11 gWn* a„d “ro‘ thvVm'' ?gh i'ay #'° a,,d two- of Agriculture Barley-55 to
greasing rapidly All frlfn Fi' 7 * |,er ton' 1Ux $2.1.5, arid po- *sP°rts «how poor vegetable crops feed 48c outside.
«tack, end the crops have#tu n^ f°° ^ P^cuUrly „ eastern Ontario. P ’ L Oats-New No. 2 white, 36e on
out well. One threFher thrashedT^ vJ! < V^'T’^'0" facilitks are ml, annaaJ r<T>ort oftho Depart- tra=k' Toronto, and 32 to 321-2e
300 bushels of spring wheat in 4 y satisfactory, and elevators are * 11 ‘ Indian Affairs shows a ®l,tside. No. 3, 31 to 32c outside
hours. ' ng WhPat 4 ^"«dayandaight. til JT°'lment in the eondi N°- 2JW.C. oats’, 35 1*7 Layports'

some localities snow fell / ‘‘rl- hoth wood and coal—is ,. of ttve redmen. and No. - at 33 l-2c, Bay ports ’
f • September 24, but in spite of this P !ntlf“ Very few farmers are as was »“»«un<sed that 100 more Corn—No. 2 American yellow

knd the accompanying low tournera* yct. $e.ttmg m tlieir winter supply, . °™8 "ou|d be needed to meet the 1,8 ‘"2c> Toronto freights; No 3 at
turc, a second crob 7 “ 7" uut begin until thraîhi^ Romands of the school population 53‘2=. Midland. ^

i f growing--splcntidfeed for The ca Sri” ^ ^ plioM *" tST°' i m . Peas-No. 2 at 79 to 80c outside

1 '------- ils SÆ*.”' - - S5& vSIs* £r* "™
to imo s A rcque,6t, for permission facks' Toronto, and shorts, $23 in 
to import Asiatic labor to work on bags. ' 
the Grand Trunk 'Pacific was re
fused by the British Columbia Gov
ernment.

A deputation of Winnipeg busi-
TX • . -, I ness m n waited on Sir Wilfrid

Dominion Government Will Probably Pro f i-g z
mulgato New Standards This Year. ,

foreign certificates, have been
N..ftrïïUKc25SUSÜ Sgv—• I®saSS»«&r-

mg the past year by Mr Antlumv i !department will he in a steamer Empress of India 
McGill, Chief Analyst ofth^ Inland "rct.’tf'' than h^eta- + The Minister of Radway,

Devenue Department, assisted by the adulterer6 law respecting ‘!>e (.. }. R. that unless construc- 
experts working under him, are now the sale u , ? 7 fo0<Jstuffs aud tlon ‘s commenced within eighteen 
before the Cabinet Council, and will food products ^^“tl01’ ,mpure : '77 ,7 approvals for the sec- 
.probably bo promulgated hv an m, > e 1 Up lo ^'o present 10,l<> P. R. h,,e from Toronto 
Order-in-CouiH.il this autumn The tl f °f «'.latest handicaps in eastward may be cancelled p„ ,, . ,
new standards. s„ far enared 1‘ Tl-'v l“s been the lack of __ celled. Poultry-Chickens, alive, lie ,per

STMÀ-sritfS EFF æ T„.

the new standards become law, and products ‘’‘et^"18 f°r met!,0,"al 
as a result of the clearer and in.,re p^'rat1ol ^

V
rbreadstuffs.

Rr-----

nw.orixri^œ^y" ee.r.t*,,,.

TORONTO, ONT.

»
$5.70,

strong

2 white and 

57c‘outside, and to

SIX PERSOïfS PEBISmE'"i

i
h-^:, In

Several firemen Were Also Injured at1 
Big Montreal Fire.

Which d tWere l0St in tbeTo bu,]d,ngWHarryW0R”^T" °fF‘e
»h-eh destroyed the King's Hall negro, whfso ^a^ ^;^:^ * 
budding on St. Catherine Street are stiil missing T^d theb ^ZT0* 1 

COUNTRY PRODUCE. ,a‘ 2 o'clock on Thursday ^ r^T 4
, Apples-«2.25 to $3.50 per barrel STn.Vl t ^ dead are.— F.Whit- tL beCn ,ocat«d on |
for good to fine stock. tat, nightwatchman ; Mrs. Whittal bvildinZ- i ln ,the section of the ,1

Beaus—New beans, $1.60 to $1.- ta/ Chari ama'î,chlllidren of Whit’ fiercely8 Where the firo raged most |
'5 f.o.b. per bushel Western S’ Charles Threshie, of Boston ms;.' 1

*sa te,ts à“¥?-4:so on track, and No. 2 at $11 to ,7 ^Bremen '«^ing fifteen min- men fa" tha th>r<f floor. Two 
$11.50. v *11 to ntes, It was supposed that all the ? ’ >d8ar Coatei and John

Baled Straw-$6.75 to $7.59 on ^‘2* had ««raped, and it was fmm^wWch^th °“ th* roof*
track, Toronto. antli noon that relatives of the the fi " taey were rescued by,Potatoes-Car lots, 50 to 55c per Zith ^îs^T"' F‘ W,litto|. who, s reetTeW'‘hT,’' th” crowd on th5

with his Wife and two children for m i . had »nc°uraged them .* 
lived on the fifth fiwr rem.Hed 5 .m,llutes not to jump. The J
that nothing had been seen of him Hij''ammS «even perished. • 
and a careful searcli of the ruins severa'Zfi th® progress of the fir» 
was instituted. Then the , lal Bremen sustained injnrimj
of Whittal, with h.rtwo chddrén ^ °Lth«™ were tain ^ ,
m his arms, their heads covered by Keiflv V included Patrick
a blanket, were found and |?,,t . , No- ,0. arm broke and

Sr cfcr&te HEFss$ *"• “• &£ ‘̂tuzzx isr~-r
On the third floor were found th« Tl'e ground floor of the building 

remains of Charles Thresht of rZ iut° storcs' while th!
Boston, who came to Montreal a1'ffi "Ki,n°<)r were occupied a, 
month ago to assume the manage i mm ’ a.bll,hard Parlor, the King’s 
ment of the billiard parlor loeZtod ! the *"? s,eeplng apartments fo, 
on the first floor ofP i-e builZa totaMnP °^8 ,°f 4he building. Th» 
and who occupied a room on the ir J by m^fan^ “ 16Ô'°00' C0V*

'

HE NEW FOOD STàIdIÔOS
r

de-
and 

on the
I

warns

bag.

9*

THE DAIRY MARKETS.UNITED STATES.
President Taft ltos decided to vis- Jn . i r"y pHnts' 22 to 23c; 

■t the Panama Canal next month f<7’ tJl.bs’ 20 tu 21ci inferior, 18 to
,19c- Creamery, 25 to 27c per lb. 
for rolls, 24 1-2 to 25 l-2c for 
ids, and 23 1-2 to 24c for 
prints.

® VEKA WEIMBY TROOPS. GENERAL. H
^/C.. was Burned. j lEgg^Cllse lots of pickled bring

Z'* Detriment! I- j uH4 "*'>«'^ahtiot,'e<,th ^ ^ ^

srp M r~«1££î1SS sslfc -
—». -St..1;."E±rE,:5‘^X™ i, WiFw"3$45 ss “ **• ■ chs'essas’-**»- • szlïsu

■-he object in sending command of Captai,'-General'wev‘ j f,J«f Ge,‘'™an dovernme^ ha, re- ig^E l° medi,,m- 19 to A despatch from N 

U the face to Ottawa 1er. Masses H,.,,,.. Wey-, fused satisfaction for the 18,î heavy, 18 to 18 l-2c ; That there is aboutIf" what acid was used by on Ferrer's grave l,v tfiTr® P ®Ccd wh,cJ? thc Berlin police committed ÎT. » lo,to 1,5,1-8c ’ shoulders, 14 to ger of a

there were uo disturbances.

‘
sol- 

separator

from Ottawa

atCMieese-Large, ll3-4c, and twins ;4fi

PRODUCTS. >0 POSSIBILITY OF WAR.

Speaks of
THE CHOLERA^ SPREADING. —e

Eleven Deaths hi Italy in Twcntjv ^ 

four Hours.
, "SS: wLRT*'6” «—

. war between Great Bri- d,71ü in new cases of cholera
tain and Germany as there is he hi ? the £“at twcnty-four hours 
tween Mars and tlie United States th bee“ officlal|y reported, one in 
and that the building of warshin, the of Bari, seven in the
» ruining those countries'of Fn Pr0Vi“c,> tof Cas«rta, one i" th»

I BUSTMT-ce rv „ r0pe that are building them is the" P'0V?nce of Naples, and one in the
Vecideniaiiy Discharged H Florid,, u . Mr. (icrn.ai. «"",7 , . BUSINESS IN MONTREAL. summary of observations ofPn,feY °f Sa,er"«- Eleven

a;; ....*, • wss.j r.. .WnY*. 1a^sj®s4r&.-{jss-“Ssa*di-
sSE EiF^« E:: -s» I - » -pi-... -

charged. The huile! which enf dis- well-known business man commit i J"to,',e"ing ‘he .Government about S?tlntsJ,.®rfs> >5-80; do., seconds, but it is not rémunéra- The Cabinet on Thursday directed *
h: Shoulder ha ,U.t ■ I ;<1<J twl suui''« by inhaling gas D, Mr' Ge|man says he has had V*,nt*r wheat patents, $5. *' ° bua,DAS? fo'. tho Pea«anls who that Parliament he summoned tor
cat,Hi. ' has ,,<jt » et br"i. lo- j spondemy ov‘er Ins wde^ d.o.tll't ! tb ‘bat effect. The 11°. }° *5'40 1 Manitoba strong bak- bills.” despatch of business o™T,

jhcheved to have caus'd Uiti act i » .1S $ ld'a AVas to enlarge the !? *, *ol0; straight rollers, $4.70 __ -------------- ---------------— 1--------------- --- ----- -

-PADi.Q PAnpo pnnrpru Mfiii r,*"ï^5SÊ2?f "rîiSSsHE ^ w«ur 9®^® *a *,(lWashdayTfAIllO Mllfio f ijlllJ r A M J n R : ' JÏÎ!ÎLa Ncw Perlecdon Oil Healer 3
ssurffui miles west of Port Colbornc, and I $ ( heese-ll 1-2 to 115-8e, and

have Us outlet at the mouth of the ! ®astf, ns- H to 11 l-2e. Butter - 
I Jordan River. The length would C ha'ce«t-24 to 24 1-2=. and «cu
be 32 miles. 6 “(Onds 23 to 23 1-2c. Eggs-Strictly

.____ ____ _ , ------------ *________ ne'v Jaid. 30e. selected stock. 23c,
PYh , Sa'VS '• ! r<>...... extent, responded to the “KAR,> SK“M#X BV ’PHONE. "" ' *“ ’ —1° ^

a.'road men, , lexers' call to strike, and ,he Gov ! Sal in RusldonuTilver V,, UNITED STATES MARKETS.

out 1 he length and brcautlMf ! Ilas (hosYemphn'ed I «“•« FuHoired the Servit *** FirofrpS's8’ $3^’ to'^o” ~ Do Of put off wash'

surrection purely, built u,m>u crim- prostrate,l T^°SieMn raihva-vs are : fi7 T?r!s.of transmitting a sermon $2 !i0 to $2.60. Wheat-No i JmmwlÊFW) d. i l y°Ur Washlng any

mal foundations. ' ™ Cb™*l, M*'’ Ve C°lors kff 8t,' paul’s JiPiSCopaî ' Northern. $1-08 to «1.0912; No , d^With hot air from a ZThe Premier declared that the ioritv Jy ,lw la|,g« nia- . "n Sunday to the home'of hard, $1.101-4. ___
Strike was called while negotiations on \V,'.d,^ , "1 ",a^ meetings held rî15.' James Stanton, who is in her —------  ? .JSÊBtk H^£KF£CTlA&r
weregorng on through Inn,self and ed U.ef, dto tbe f.nkers 'eiterat-! 93,d Jeai'- »«<1 lives a mile and a LIVE STOCK MARKETS J] 4^1 Smone.« W

—the Minister of Public Worl-s f...........!.„........ , .«turn nation not to re- I ha,f fr<J,“ the church. The ' Montre» l ,» * \W % ^Nn »MOKE«m >1
adjustment of grievances. ;„,d he I ^1 7 7" ■ , ment in the church consists of «.«,Id at >4 to $ô wh to ft- IT ^MlT» ? I J- V i à T
promised that the instigators of the I wmiiaht '1 s'1 uction has been | ? tiansmitter placed on the l grades brought «4 to % i =n ■ <l,ei <3 ir ^

-s=s.-—sarr.-ss-EFSÜS71» £i SfB-S lïïSâSîSsiâïH ç^fiSS®SaKïK3. '
a ‘:s.b”!:,S *25v» S: —r- '£..«- - S& ” .7 25 ,?!. ” !" "*”ïs “ 1stoppage of the railway service, and The losses Vu ' coimne"8'0”’ l0*®!?" Iln* at Melland. j ^0l,"d; Sheep and lambs are I fo.w by » ch!?n! jP^Kfcp",in like a MrkYn^Yotv'â'n!?29 d°“ not ntç<* à

-^3?^*i,&»5£55;l5sr îS^rw’i ar ». /“•‘•■««se**"- -5'»
Mil ways have not yet, to any ap- unfit for use h C beCom« | v.ol,n« Italian named Nickoja Bar- I ?°g Market was v ry weak and. I 4PY â”e QUCCIl

timalo f as instantly killed . fhowed a decline ol 15c f.o.b, and
1 ac fed and watered.!

»

Lard Tierces, 15c; tubs, 15 1-4C • 
pails, 15 1-2C. 1 ’•Î»

focnd pistol in drawer. 

Woman

—*------- --
A SUICIDE’S PREPARATION. NEW WEI,LAND ( ANAL.

man,
ia

B

3 When clothes can’t be hune 
outside, and must be dried in a 
room or cellar, the New Perfection 
Oil Heater quickly does the work 
of sun and air. You can hang up 
the wet clothes, light your Perfec-

filiation Caused by the Railway Strike 
— in fiance Grows Worse.

■A despatch 'TTRn: 
The strike of the 
which threatens to

ier
iy

es.

I

ed.
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★★friririr********* Items of is to continue in business,

agsases* %-t Ss£S£5===
* ~~~zz.mszsr£ ^ssrsrr1"”^son. This is a resolution passed by an poultry produce arereduced • °f

assoc,at,o„ for the prevention of crime mum number ' the m,m'
™ vf!t3n0- Tbe association- met in 
Ouejpfi recently and this is oiie

cut both★
.r~

e Like It. 
All Like It.

;x'x*. *i...-f ★Ï.
★

action that wffl k^jùTto aî^par'

^rCe,LCd- EvCry onc i8 =«reedthat the produce dealer who sells 
eggs to the groceries direct

of the
W passed. It bears out the

„„ 5?Swrone doi»S committed in
after Tire is learned by the' boys and 
girls who arc allowed to

THE LEADING STORE
m mildmay.

*
*

** Jfp-
* ... .......... roam the

streets till all hours of the night. They 
recognize it is a draw back to the moral
ity of the country. Many 
taking up the matter and are passing 
bylaws which cover this resolution and 
are going to see that they are strictly 
enforced.

Our Star Blend Roasted Coffee. *

Have you never tried it ?
Then you’ve missed a treat. It’s fine for break- ★ 
last. Easily prepared, tempting and healthful. *
Try k 1S 006 Way to know how good it is: *

It is the product of science.
It has a flavor peculiarly its 
Its odor will make you hungry.
There is none like it.
All like it.

rotten

* towns are* eggs. Wherein does hëlce^Tultice?

Certainly a law that would punish the 
dealer and allowed the producer to go 
free would be wholly unfair. Selling 
rotten eggs, whether to the dealer or to 
the grocery or to the consumer is 
business. It is

* (

season ™081” m*”8 preparations for the coM'

- » - mm
1 ÈÊMmÊÊS&àt

No time ,^’-LINK!iY "»

kwinteV^g,^ ESS

the way
_ '%['

Thanksgiving Millt

r *
ES*

* Hidden in the steam of his own loco
motive, Hugh D. Cameron C. P. R. en- 
gineer, aged 28, stepped from his engine

* °ntoa Parallel track at Boyce avenue, est. 
Jf Toronto on Thursday, and was instantly 
J killed by an engine of the Teeswater- 
^ bound train. He was almost decapita- 
T ted and both legs were broken.
* Mr- Alfred Booth, of Toronto, ha|ilj| 

tered action against the Toronto-CeneS
* al Hospital an Dr. I. H. Cameron to 
J4 I recover >5000 damages for having per- 
ji. formed what he terms in unnecessary

operation in April by thé Cutting out of 
a large thyroid gland. His claim states 
that since that time he has been afflicted 
with apoplexy. t

•V , Not satisfied with his name, and ob.
Jf jeering to it principally because the 
JfL young woman to whom he is engaged 
jA I declared that they can never wed unless 

it is changéd, John Rubberneck, of 
^ Omaha, has applied to the court to have"
-¥• "t decreed that henceforth he shall be 
l4 known as John R. Neck. Rubberneck 

is a prosperous business

i *
* small* mean1 *

One of the Mildmay merchants some 
time ago had forty dozen of Hale eggs 
pawned off on him. These had been 
hel_d over for a couple of months to J 

I tfcr prices. -

The farmer, in his pasture

L > 
h * jjlown.

*
m

- >F *
p.: •¥• {<■?

*
* . steep, has Ireared a flock of healthy sheep. He I 

takes his trusty shears and axe, and I 
cuts the wool off their broad backs, and I 
then he takesthe wool to town, and for J 
itSets some roubles down, and then th&Ëfcl 
children have newJiats, the daughtejRS 
blow themselves for rats. The wodeBB 
taken, to thé mill that toots his whistle Tr 
on the hill, and dyers dyé, and carders I I 
card, apd weavers weave it by the yard. !| 
And tdifm-s -make it into suits which 
clothe the forms of rich galoots. And

-> • m*. -h. M «.üs sasSsss"

STairas surts 2rtj2 srvL-ts
jr°W%h Thayl0r, Shepherd and Wu°rda on every hand, he tells the people
J. W. Shepherd where found dead with they’re oppressed, their rights all drivën 
their skulls split, and although the galley west; they euchered are by sinful 
crime had evidently been committed games; whatever is, is wrong he^laims
bodtrT’ Wh'Ch W3,8 ,yin8 "ear the As though to stir rebellion sent, he sows 
bodies, there was no clue to the perpe- the seed of discontent Which ,= 
trator. Now, however, Ebby Shepherd better friends to keep the forme >h 
the thirteen-year old daughter of Mr. his flock of sheep, or he who '
I aylor Shepherd, has confessed that she wheels go round, but fills the 
killed her father and uncle. The child \#pty sound, 
says that on the night of the murder her 

I father thrashed her, and while they .were 
asleep she slipped out of bed and, seiz
ing aa axe, brained them both.

| J Our Price is 25cen4a Found, around * 
t * or in thb Bean. *

*

i i
. -• *

r- -K THE STAR GROCERY,

* )• N. Scheftet.
B *m

*

rinery* * j ■ !
* Terms: Cash or Produce.

We have just place into stock 
lines for 1 hanksgiving selling.

^SSSSSBSSS
* new and up-to-date 

We are the lead-

Farm Produce taken same as cash.Its a Wise Person Who 
Buys Stoves Early.

makes no 
land with<r

J. HUNSTEINYVhy the Child Didn’t Cry.

Canon Rhodes Bristow, who is to 
succeed Canon Benham as chairman of 
the Poor Clergy Relief Corporation, has 
had a large and varied experience of 
life m the underworld of London.

He on ""

■<r I There are two ways of spending a dol- 
I | 1 ,r" You can spend it at home, gain an 

easy conscience, make another 
and perhaps get the doll- f-----sor
row; or you can send ft 
you have sinned, offendB^^^^Mr. 
chant, and forever lose 
the blessed influence fopgood to youV- 
self and neighbor. }

Young turkeys brought from 25

*■friend

bad an amusing experience at

fea. SrUaste
las a*" quiet as a lamb. 

Throughout it smiled cheerfully in the 
Canon's face. “Madam," he remarked 
later toi % young mother. “I must 
congrafoiate you on the little one’s be- 
haiÿr. I have never before christened 
a child that has behaved 
yours.”

•No wonder he behaved

1
rv ’ In the annual report of the Depart-IP" J ‘

t1
nJianson the Reserve, and are dtSfod JI <\ I

in rehgion as foflows : Anglican 4; 1 CXll
Methodist, S62; Roman Catholic 57. f II ~

Mlllinl

a ,chi 
while
this

to 30
cents a pound at Toronto this week, 
while young chickens were valued at 17c 
older ones at 14c, and ducks 
piece. Eggs appear to be 
25c a dozen

1 The GAZETTE to 
to January 1911 for 15 cts.

The inquest into the death of Lizzie 
Anderson, who disappeared from God
erich on the night of September 20th, 
and was found five days later in the cel
lar of a vacant house w«th her throat 
cut, was again adjourned on Friday 
evening, and will be resumed 
day, October 25th.

at 90c a 
scarcer, and 

was not hard to obtain. 
Good cauliflower at >1 a dozen and other 
timely vegetables seemed fairly plentiful 
Ripe tomatoes were 30c a basket. Pork 

reduced at several outside points in 
I sympathy with Toronto. Wito this ex- 
I ccPrion, the prices seemed to be firmer 
all round, and yet the supply in a great 
many instances was quite equal to the 
demand.

1
new

rso well as

., ----- well,” was
the unexpected reply, “his father and I 
have been practicing on him with a pail 
of water for the last ten days."

Miss Millie Schurter an-was

# nounces that her Fall Milli
nery Openings will be held onLIVE STOCK MARKETS. 

TORONTO.
on Tues-mW' -

FAPTinwanuling them- PRICE, QUALITY^'DURABILITY^SATIS;6

Æ&.SftatK ,rjntàbui,t
tes.1"™ 7- «... a-xt,. 's £3 a X’

October Athletic World.
The October number of the Athletic 

World, which has just reached 
pronoucccd improvement in 
partment over past issues, its 
coast treatment of the big things in the 
sphere of Canadian and universal sports 
■s exhaustive and timely, its illustra- 
tions must be 
ted.

Fri., £r Sat., 
Sept. 23 6-24

The railways reported 105 carloads of 
hve stock at the City Market, consisting 
of 1846 cattle, 1145 hogs, 2047 sheep 
Iambs, with 150 calves.

•>* us, is a 
every de

coast to

Rotten Eggs. and

Complaints have been heard both thi 
year and last from all parts of the 
try, regarding the sale of rotten 
It might seem severe to enact 
making the sale of such eggs illegal, but 
something should be done to overcome 
the present difficulty. City consumers 
object most strenuously to paying twen- 

f-f-l-ff 4.4.AAA4.1.1A. , ty or thirty or forty cents a dozen for 
♦•M-f-t-f-f-fo-f -f-f-f -f-f ++ + + + a x . . e§88 of uncertain age. many of which

•*-++ + + -f-f-f Jare actually rotten. Money is not
>te»tiful that it can be thrown 
rotten eggs.

There were only a few really good cat- 
tie on sale, the bulk being of the 
mon and medium classes.

Trade was fairly good all round at 
about the same prices as paid at the 
Junction on Monday for the same qual-

O. IvIESEMER <Ss Co. coun- 
eggs. 
a law

com-

All the latest and 
fashionable Fall Milli-

seen to be apprécia- most

ity. nery are on display. 
All the ladies of Mild-VJLLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Village Lot Number twenty-four on
tWTLSl1e °f Elora street, in the vil

lage of Mildmay, containing one-fifth of 
an acre. On the premises is a comfort
able frame dwelling, good cellar, cistern 
fruit trees and garden. Excellent 
tion. Can be purchased 
terms. Apply to

rButchers-Prime picked cattle sold at 
from $5.75 to $6, but we only heard of 
one choice heifer bringing the latter 
price. Loads of good, $6 25 to 
medium $4 90 to $5 15;
$5; cows, >3 to *4 85;
$2.50; bulls, $3 50 to $4 50.

may and vicinity, are 
cordially invited to 
come and see the dis- \

so++ $5 55; 
common $4 50 toaway on

Flour &- Feed. ♦■f
♦ In this business the dealer who has 

the greatest loss
canners, $2 fo4- pay.loca-

on reasonable 

Henry Kohl, Administrator.

- +4- because of the large 
numbers of eggs he handles^ must, if he Feecers-Feeders of good quality sold 

readily at steady prices. Steers, 900 to 
1050 lbs. sold at $5 25 to $5 55; steers 
800 to 900 lbs., each, at $4 80 
Stockers $4 25 to $4 75.

4-♦ 4-> Here is the place where 
4- get the best flour on

you can + 
the market. X

t Hyou need low grade flour 
have lots of it on hand.

X ?ra.n’ Shorts and Chop also kept X 
4- m stock. ^ +

Miss M. Schurter.- to $5;'
4- Milkers and Springers—Montreal and 

Quebec buyers were on deck, again to
day. paying some high prices. The gen
eral range of figures was from $50 to $80 
with one choice Holstein at 890.

Veal Calves— One hundred 
fifty veal calves sold at $3 to

>
we 4- A Qyeer Old World, This.+4-

This is«0-^^ WOHd-
is saving up to buy a house and another , - 
*3 trying hard to sell his dwelling for le- , '
than it coat to get rid of it. C 
spending all the money he can 
taking a girl to the shows 
ner valuabl

and One man♦4- $8 50 per

my prices buying elsewhere. 4- 
Agent for Milverton Flour.

X Ask Sheep and Lambs—Sheep, ewes, sold 
at $4 50 to $5 per cwt.; rams, $3 to 
•3 50; lambs sq(d at from $5 so to 
•6 35.

nogs—Receipts of 1145 hogs sold as 
follows ; Selects, fed and watered, at 
•8 25, and $7 90 to drovers, f.o-b. cars at 
country points.

One man is 
earn in 

and sending 
presents in hopes that hr 

may eventually make her his wife ami T, S

man keeps a pistol to protect Hims^f 
aimself against burglars »h.h! 
neighbor doesn’t keep one’ Tor ‘ fc\r ëf ^- 
shooting himself <„ some member ^
family. One man pays for hi>oan« 
advance because he 
greater relish, while anothe

Surely a queer old world tl* jg||

4-4-
4- >•

In Any WalkSay a eOOD Wdr*4-t Hy. Ketthn* ,°f °ur Classified Want A*. 
Will^dp you.

If you want-» position.-you.can
reach ^ie bcst employers.

If you want Jrelp you.can gçt the 
most efficient.

1/ Money to loan' or money to bop 
to- Want Ads. cover the enjlts fiçld.

■>•
+ >!4- 4-
> Terms: Cash or Produce.

"♦^'■♦'^■•♦"♦■•♦•4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4- 4-4 +> 4-

Timothy Mitchell, of Owen Sound 
will have to pay $100 for ringing a bell 
which warned the bartender in thv Cent-J ! 
ral Hotel in that Hotel in that town* I 
that the license inspector was approach-
•»8- f M

4-4
»
4-4 can read it 

r take»4

mm-i
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